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Local recycling plan attacks pollution 
.. ar-. News Agency of Carbondale reports it 
.... w..... distributes about 700,_ "..,.pen a 
In it. latal pidare 01 ~ptiGn and year to the Soutbem IlIiDois area. in-
wute-America .. are said to pnente eluding the St. Louis Globe and Post-
11 percent 01 the world', prbqe. with Dispatch, and the Chic:a1O TribaDe ..... 
f8dt penon ...,.... an avenp. 540 Sun Times. AD tbia addII • to a lot 01 
pounds of ..... paper a y.ar- ..... per. U part:iciaptiaa UCftds 
Carbondale', c:ontributioo to npectations, SW'. bi .. , whidl are not 
.«IamatiCID 01 piper, aluminum ur.s ~~iIJ Egypti ... anlJ. c:ouId be 
and oUter materiaJil ma1 not IftI1I Iik\~ .......... 
B"d. 'leister said other mat«ials that 
But Cbe ........ piIe-up 01 DeWlpriDt in could be ~Ied at Sl~ are ledger 
the Carbondale ... will 100ft be paper fran lhe Computer Center and 
redueed by .t )eat • toni, SW', the ___ If k.iJlitr metal cans a year 
=m~:r' P::-:ti!:P:,e!:; that are used at campus Cac:ilities. 
Utinb sm'a newspa- collection A large amount 01 SlU'. garbage has 
_. been recycled for the past Ie¥eD years 
:c:r.:.: : ::C-'::\:i~:::' '::I by the ~ Reclamation CeIIer in 
,maU cities attempUne to initiate Murphysboro. aecordin, to Lowell 
recycIiqI ........... Iw:ecrdIDc II) Jobn SoItennan. a board member or the ceII-
Mel.ter: envircmmetltal .nd safet, fer Refuse from about • SlU baiJdinp is 
8IIIiIftI' for PoIIutiGa r.oatral. ptc:ked up by reclamatieft workers 
SIU', pro.,.am •• s unanimoutly when Ia.-. CGIM eacb week in a tnLil 
approved by the Student Sellate in • .. ·"7 
Fellnary. (~iDI • study by~" c:::uy paid for by the Cd)' aI Car-
S~udent E .. rironmental Center .~ ""':rih. funded I- the sales of the PoUutioa CtGtnl. 1be study dewIoped. '7 "7 
plan to erOect newaprillt in six iii.. mu. col~ and by eontributions. 
ap.bJe ofllolclntll,eoo pounds of paper ,!lie c:e.~ collects 'I.... paper. 
eacb and to seD it to • ..,... SiD.:-"e ap- .Ium ..... and atme steel eans. Tben 
....".1 of the pI8n, two bina were plaCed: they sort. bundIr. bait .• nd trudt the 
one under the U.S. 51 overp .. and the reusal'1e cemmodities tr, yariaul com-=-in the StudeDt CeItt.."!' iMlU_~ ~ ~':a!:.... re:::!.,AI ..:e.-::.~ 
n.....-., .................. Ia.N the coIlec:lioM ... back ............. be in ~ aametime ia July ~ to .., operatinC apeD81!8 aad .. lui .. 
eo Metstet. are not definite. • time staff llk!lliber. Snen fuD-time 
Offers from local buyers indic:ale that workers are paid by CETA. Most of the 
PriJutioftCGntrol eouJd makeu madlu workers are YOlunteen . 
• ~ 500 in • year from c:oUeeted Three R~ Reclamation "beds ~",,~, if the »taD ,oa). reKhed. are located in Carbondale for df'OlHtlr 
aJtboutb Meister _ic: they eouJcl budle of newspaper. glass and alummum 
four times that alllCJUDt. c:ans. Barrels in the sheds wiD be 
Even that alDGUllta toa drop in the bin labeled ror separating them, Sokerman 
eanaidering the volume 01 newsprint said. ~ sad paper and plastie labels 
distributed in the Carbondale..... may be left Oft, but metal rinp .. bot-
,arty. ties sho"'.d be removed before 
More than 300 fIIas 01 ~. yar c:trp..sitillt(. The sheds are Ioeated at the 
is put out by the Daily Lit ..... alone. Lewis f'ark mali. behind ~ Value 
aid buIiDes manager A«iaa Cambe. . Hardwa~ in the Murdale Shopping 
1be Soulbem IlliDoiIaD. ~"I eo Center orr Emerald Lane. and beneath 
buIiJIe8a manager Jim Adams, IlleS the U.s. 51 overpass oft campus. 
1.- lalla ol .... print. ,e.. Reno', (ContinuM on Page 2) 
Reggio the' R-.fui Recycler 
(abo¥e). junk _ at ... Mur· 
ph,sboro Recycling C.m.. holds a 
stack 01 his b~.. ..cycling 
-*101. logs 01 reody-to-be-
..cycled aluminum cons ( ...... _ 
piled by Jock W!des 01 • & J 
OistrilMlting (0. at ... rwcydiftg ~ 





One of the Resource Reclamation recycling .toliOf's. w"-r. cons. newspapers 
lInd gloss can be dropped. (Staff photo by 8o-ent Cro_) 
Recycling stril;es at pollu.lion 
(C_tinued from Page 1) 
Bi-metal cans will soon be' accepted 
when a mflal baih~ systl'lll at tM 
Ct'fIter is compk-ted. SoltErman said. 
ThE' ~ters ~Is IJlcl~ not only 
t:ollt'ctinJ( reusable material. but 
uBilzlng an ignored human ~-ce as 
well the handICapped. 
In fact. an all metal buiidipg. to be 
huilt on the site ot' tht> Stecher Brewery 
Building on Rover Sf ....... in Mur-
ptlysboro. where 1M CftIh.'!' is now 
loutf'd. was desiped specially for han-
dlcappt'Ci workers. 
"it's part of n!CVCling Pond really 
whal it's aU about:' !e~di Solterman. 
Sue Casebefl-. presld ... nt of the 
f{esou~ Reclam6.tion Board or Direc' 
tors, said. "One do our primary reasnns . 
for being is ~mplo:vment of han' 
dicapped r.-p~." She said the !hI> 
Reclamation Center wants to blrt.' 
prople wit." cerebral paL .. Y and lhe 
mentall,. .etarded as well as 
parapleg·lCS. 
"ThE' handicapped are capable or 
doi~ recycling probably better. than 
normal people ~use lhey don I get 
bored witti certain tedious jobs." she 
said. 
tAlnstructioa of the new building wall 
be done by vohmteers from the Plum' 
bt-rs ane" Pipefltter's Union and the 
Sfe~lworker's Union of Murphysboro. 
ilt"'_-onJing 10 Castobeer. Funding .. II 
~.JITle partially from a $2&..000 COlt· 
lribution from the Jackson County 
Board. 
"We are so grateful." said casebeer. 
"/'011,. ""tl ZOllf» 
Alon AJOo (right) does a !ongu.in-
cheek skit on "Consu_ Survival Kif' 
on how future generations will view 
OUt' dependence on the telephone. 
WSIU·r.f. Channel 8. will Oroodrost 
the pr~om on AT&T. t.lephone 
soles, rate structure on.:l ,\4trvice 01 1 
p m. Monday. "Canol Zone" ffor right' 
" tfw 'I th in a serifl by Emm, A::-:-::-j 
-winner Frederick Wiseman on the 
operation of American i~titutions. 
JIM thr_hour program will .,. 
shown ot 8 p.m. M..:mOoy un Channel 
8 
p~ 1 Doily igyption. June 26. 1978 
"Community support has been mar· 
YeIous." 
The Wides brothers. who own 8 I: J 
Disbibutinl Co .• ~ol a good thing going 
wMn Olympia 8J'e\¥ing ':0. helped them 
set up a bot~ and om ':ollection ~
at their business on 21.1 W. Kennicutt. 
B I: J wiD pay I I, cents for quart 
bottles. I cent for 12-o...nc:e and haJf a 
cent for seven-ounce bottles of Olympia 
beef'. They also pay 15 ceuts a pound (or 
any aluminum ~ns. 
Jack Wides said It.t ...... oman and 
her c:hilclrftlJalhes' bottles and cans 
rrom the hiD joinirc Abe Martin Field 
after' SIU baaebaU gar.ees and make 
about $25 each tame. Resource 
Reclamation made taJ the last time it 
brought a kJad to 8 I: J. 
Every three "'eeks the Widtos brothers 
take a truck packed with 1.001' poonds of 
alum~m cans to Reynold's Aluminum 
in Belleville. where the cans a~ ~ted. 
The Wides brothers make 5 cents a 
pound on the cans. ~ cannot ~ 
bt-metal or steel cans. Jaclt Wides IBid 
Busc:h,I2-oonc:e Sc:hlitz and Stroh's cans, 
wbich look like aluminum but are steel. 
can"" be accepted. 
"We have to keep a magnet utiUDd 
just to show people," Wides laid. 
The bottles they eoUect are f~;~ted 
to the OAy InwerJ iD St. Paul, MIiIII. 
Althoulb theft has been aft iDcreaJe ia 
Ihe amounts brouf,bt in!o them and the 
number 01 people''''' participate. Wides 
said they are ~.m redaimmc cmIJ 5 
percent 01 the eana they distribute. 
J-.d Wides of • & J Recycling Weight a !cod of rec"Iob" o~inum 
~. The recycling center, which is on offshoot of the local Ofymp'.o 
GiStributor at 201 W. KennicoH. pGYS cosh for co_. (Sfoff ~ by 
arentCr_) 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
....."....., .. " ift,~  ond 1..,..-
laborotooy, ... so.....,.wt~. ~ 
... " _ ond .........,.. by SoutI\ent IH_ 
Un-..ty. c--.. .... """'ift9. Cllftlonclole. 
1162901. ~cIoos .... ", pood .. c ............ 
IIhnois 
.. ohc_ ..... Ooifto~ .. _ .... _ 
... h"oI ........ S_~"'~do_ 
... lect ..-.- of ... ___ .. any 
~01 ... ~". 1 ... __ ond ___ ofMe lacoted ift c ...... 
~~ North w .......... S»-
3311 V_A. S-. fhcofolficer 
Subtc,...- rat .. _ SI' _ .,- • 1750 10< 
... _ths 1ft Joclo_ ond wnCUf'dift9 c __ 
liS _.,- .. 1150 lor St. __ wi_ .... 
""' .... S_. ondm_ .,-.,.SI'Ior __ 
ths ift 011 'Ofeo9"--' l.....,.·~. ScottfHt., A. __ £6_. Lon 
"-"'l Monday fdo .... OIMIlnck __ . ldo ... .... 
' ''- fdo"... ................. "- "'faR .. ... 
Por_ ond lob AI_ Au .. _ ~ E .... ..... 
....NyvpnOvon9ond ..... "-'1. S-" '-
c;.o.g. C ....... fn ... _ fdo .... Mo«1ft 
~.: I'hoCofdo ........ G4bons 
---~nunen~----------------------------
New conformity more hannful than old 
Editor·, note: 'tt. '0' lowing ortkle i. 'ltP'infed 'rom t.,. Royollo'* of Ca.1Odo Monthly N_,Ie"er. 
..,. . ......, .... , .. ".., .................... , ... 
"'t. .......... a, .... ake y .. nery .... y ... ... 
...... 11M ..... ' ..... Ie a., ...... !wiD« a. 0«1Il. 
•.• ..y... .'.p fi«IaUa«." 
-PM E.£. c. ... ., .... 1eUer .. llip te ..... Mi_. 
It56 
In U. mid-I" a wave of disqmet swept throu,(h 
the middlfo classes of fIoorth America and Westen 
EuI'Of)e. Sa,nethi •• as happenillll amolll i.be you,. 
~ of Ute day which the::- elders cMuld not quit. 
understand they bad, .fteralL worked kia8 and hard 
lor ftI'J' little materiaUy. They had secured for thr 
IIftt generation • degree of political and eeonom~ 
freedom nefti' kDown in a.e .orld before. And yet 
there ...... that • conMIerable .nd inOUt'I1tial 
let of the J8URIft' population .as turning its back Oft 
the lnaits of their labor. IPMildrftd and • tittle hurt. 
the adults asIIed why. 
The annw .as that youth was being led by !ts 
mare I1IdicaI elemeu18 inut • molt agaillat the 
teeming coaIormity and hNrtlessness of modem 
_hnOCratJe 8OCiety. The majority nefti' joined in 
MIY. but eaoup had suffICient aymp:tlty .ith the 
c:auR to brin& .b.Jut • w1deniDg of the ~tion 
gap In .lmod t'ftll"Y facet of everyday life. While 
ompul demonstrations. changing moral standards 
and druI &lie dominated the .tk~ioo 01 the mau 
media. die JOUth movement eame to mOlt homes in a 
much less apectaeular fashion. But CI'IIIe it did. 
lis molt lasting effect WIPS to create II visible 
wvision between the generations in tastes.. altitudes 
and halJits. II adula. weft their hair ahort, ~ 
peopJ. wore ~ I:ati. If adults liked their mUllic 
aw-...cc and 811ft, abe roci 01 the :tCUI1 was Mnh and 
~. Many 7"!UtbI took a different attitude 
towardt the desirabiHty of ambition from that" tbeir 
parents. TIley wed devaatatial questions ".oout the 
:~~ IOeiety w .... rarely eatered tlWa parenb 
For once. the YOUIlftl'Ahmrfod the .ay to I'he older in 
tIIeir approK'h to Iivill8. U .... abe inn~ of YOUth 
8dults .... creaUve impulaes had fonr.«1j beeIi 
held dow:.l by convention be8an toseardt ~ ... new ways 
of expnasiag themselves. Peaple of .~i ages felt ae. 
~traint in their c:boic:e of clotbinr. and hair styles. 
'I'1Iaqgb it .. Irue that they 80IIletimes followed older 
te.deft .. lIIe JOUII8 deeerve much of the credit fat 
...bodriIIe .... ...m-..... ID8denlIiIe. 
Their perf __ .... ults 00 the statua quo Pl'1IIIpCiecI 
• reappraisal of the DeCeMity for the canons of .JOCiety 
.. hic:b -hilberto bad beea take1ll for tnnted. Many of 
tbeIe could DOt stand up to tbr: tlest ol that IDO!.t fO!ent wea.,.. in our vocabulary: the wont ''Why. The 
NSUlt w_ a neepinl relaxation of the old rules-too 
....."me Mel teo IP"eaI a reJuatioa, in the opinion of 
JlUl:D1. Be that as it may.IOciety'. iMtitutionl were 
. rudely ...... iDto aDewilll more freedom for people 
to_d their Oft Jiws iatbeir .... style. 
ParacloU»lIJ. au. freedom tau C4Dfranted the 
yuada of tecla, ~ aD ... ec::edeut chaJIenae. 1bere Is __ .., IiYiII8 iD the permiIIiwe society; 
-.bile it pennits 1Ddt"riduals to exen:ile their willa 
witbiD bned limits. it alllo bardena them with mare 
N&J sIMHt.J fat tbei! ..... emotiooal weD-IIeia« tbaa 
............ bare bef .... The fewer :be rules. the 
.......... eeed to make CJIIe'. CJWII rules lot the _lie 
of aeIf-pneenatioD. NGtonly to make them. but • live 
bJ ............. it is"",,. ..... to ..... by self· 
Tbrowhtg OIl' lbe bt.JIJks uilh 
tbelMthwilter 0/ mistrusl 
"'~1Tied to its logical extreme, this becomes the 
blank conditioned reflex of Pavlov's clop. slaverinl.t 
c:ertail' lOUd and growling at others; or the men-
tality 0: PavloY::rmtriot. the anarcllist Mikhail 
Bakunin., ",h:, C nt to Malcrlni Muggeridle) 
once •• ~ men Jet~ fiR to fa bcue and aprang 
from his carnage to ..... t them, Df.lVft atoppinR to a,,1i: 
who they .ere or .by they .... burniJII down the 
bouae. 
Certainly the pressure Is on from various quarters 
tonarrow dawn the minds ofyOUl1! people. notably tf1to 
cammercial"hyde" to the effect that if it ian't hap-
penil!gIlCJW,lt Isn't worth ~'lIIBidering. 'Ibis battle cry 
01 the exploiters of the youtb c:ullun! wuuId cut y0Ul15 
people off from aD the experienceaf the paL The fat 
pece 01 the ..... media .1In ~p8 to spread the 1m-
preIBioa that anyone who is not ''where it's at" is a 
IICIciaI pariah. It is the age of tile latat: the latest 
p8eUdoecieIItific tIwnry. the latat melations 01 the 
perfidy 01 the Eatai'>I_menl, the latest campus c:ult 
book. the latat p~ rock .,-oup. 
It an bas a look ~ boldness and tit.eration about it 
that can be det:eivilll. 'lbe pr.et St~ SpendPr 
ftCOr'ded of a nearly identical .,mod of modernism in 
Germany in the late l!t'.1011 that 'intense expressions of 
will .and'" feeling were obscured by the predominate 
fuhKlDllbieness of advanced attitudes. It was easy to 
be advanced. You h8fI only to take off your clothes ,. 
Under,the pressure to "get with it." it is diffICUlt fur 
anY'Jlle 00 form and hold independent opinions. But 
why bother. anyway? How much morec:onvenient it is 
to let the. aeIf-profesaed thinkers do the thinking for 
you. It ~ of U. danger of bei'1l outmoded 
Follow tbe leader. and know that you are following tlM! 
latest trend. 
'Ibis feeling may lh.'COOJIt far why theft MW seems !D be such uniformity in the attitudes of yIMh. at least 
1ft West.ern eou~tries. The danger is "'lit uniformity 
can easily tum mto the kind of inteilfoc:tual conformity 
~ limits theKOPe fOl P-IJIe rea1Jy to do their oWn 
• UIg. 
The outward trappings 0/ 
individualism should not be 
am/used with ,be real ibing 
happiness. people must ftnt fmd tbemselves. Findinjl 
yourself n&turaUy INds on to being yourself·-whic:h 
means c:omuJg to terms with your own c:in.'Wl\lltances 
according to your own 'Itandards of behavi«.Jt is a 
dehJSlon to think that happiness can be mass-
produced One can lK"Ver find it by followinl. crowd. 
Since most of us live in crowds. OOw(:Yer. we are 
faced with the further problem of baving to establish 
our distinctive idPntltiel'! withir. an existing IIOc:iI.II 
rramewn. P:::GpJe who insi!'lt on doing precisely w"'at 
they want with no self-dillClpline and no regard tc· ~he 
impact p, their actions on tbow around thern Ate 
In betu'een the true and false, 
watch out lor the half-truth 
likely to fttd up in jail. Wilere iRdividualism is not 
encouraged at all In his immortal .«k "On Liber· 
ty:' John Stuart MiD struck the balance between the 
individua I and SOCiety quite IINtiy. ''1be Uberty of the 
individual must be thus far limited; that be mJlst not 
make a nuisance of rulD8eif to other people," be wrote. 
Indivldualism, then. is not lInti-iOcial; rather "he 
opposite A person·s idmtity is not bis~: it is only 
romp\ete ,.-twn it is rounded out by loved ones and 
friends. Individualism is strength, so a t.nw in-
dividualist is strong enJUgh to tolerate the habia. and 
~Dlons of P'f,!,le w'.o differ from him_ A true in-
dividualist re;p«ts tM indivicliality of everyone else. 
'''Ibis is my way: . what is your way! The way 
doesn't exist,': wrote the philosopher Friedrich 
Nletzsc:he. In ~ puplexi~.world, fmding one·s own 
9'a, and then sticking to It IS something that COIDe'.I 
natn1tUyonly toa ludy few. Most 01 us lose our way 
from time to time, straying down the .rong streets 
and going up blind alleys. It is aU ft'rJ exhausting. It 
would be mucb less trouble to take directior.s from 
1MBe who _sure us they know the .ay. Iht wait! 
"Most of the IlUteatevils that maD hal Inf&:ted upoIl 
man have come throogh people feeI~ .. lIite certain 
abaut lOIIIetbint .hic:b. in fac~. ~ ialse," Bertrand 
IWaaeII telW e. Quite~, ... t be a,. is true.. 
Sorting out the true from the false is an extmneJy 
demanding endNwr. It is eveD more .......,. to 
Identify the half-truthl thai. are the meat 0I11lOdmt 
politic:iana and presao.-e ~.JUPS. It lakes an equipage 
of knowledge to seard! for the truth; moreover, it 
takes. rec:Ggnitioa of .bat knowledge is lacking aNI a 
willi~ to acquire iL "'* u.t. in turD. Iolk~ 
bumdity. fat perhaps the treatest t'idory a person 
can win over his own ego is to know what he does not 
know. . 
One advantage of being young today. however. is 
that the cbance to IPJwn has never been better. Never 
bas thon been sucb ready acces& to the acc:umular1 
wisdom of the world tbmugh iDstructie. ~ iii.."'!11 
media and boob. Never bave therte beea 10 many 
peGpIe willint to be~ othen find their way. either. 
Apart from the.lr.uaI paf\"ftlal guidanc:t"-wbicb sadly 
is uot available to aU young peed . numerous 
organizations exist to providl' iouDse) and comfort to 
~ seeking advice at IhcJM wbo _we ,wmbled iDto 
distren. 
\et in the end, aU the learning and ~ thai one 
C1dI get amounts only to the raw maW"'.aI to kma 
one's own opinions and patterns of bebnicJr. In abe 
permissive society, "yaa ~ys ,!fUr P'.<lftC!'1 and ,.,. 
lakes yOUI' choice," as the Engl_ uaed to say. The 
eboic:es to be made by young peCIpIe nowadays are 
peculiarly hazardous. There are simply many mare 
ways to blunder iDlo trouble than at any time before. 
I'! the more reason. therefore, for the YOWl( to 
1m ... on asserting their own individuality and not to 
be herded into going for whatewr Is trenciy. This 
applie!! DOt only to behavior. but j'" as importantly to 
ideas. As a poIitic:al force of tomorrow, youtb is taeiIIIl 
subjected today to a pod de&: 01 ideoIogicaJ mild-
bendint. Y~ people ~ treat aU they -.re 10ld 
WIth skeptic:ism: cfaptrap • claptrap, wt,ether it 
c:emes from tile right at the left. 
.• ~t, n.~ BanIlofCanada 
hllpoMd .., lew lIIi11h11_ IUD-
da .. OIl ambulaee dri ..... nd 
_ OIl &be .mbaIa_ them-
1eIva," be said_ '-n.t __ I 
~~.c;tok~'" IlnIke Yic-
Voorheis said II!ere ...... 
with absolutely 110 Illlnim_ • .,-
danis, and "guys with lID IlleCbeaI 
tr.lning an driving tow-tnclls 
~.the day aDd ambulances at 
Voorfwill' attftnpU to tam the 
Ambulanl:e ~ into. top-aolcll 
CIPft'1Ition ill • bomB for the JadmOD 
~ a.nt. and parttnllarly the 
board s Ambulance Comllllttee. 
Congrp88 hpard 6apology· 
Library buys Grant ntessage 
PGgIo .. , Doily Egyptian, June 26, 1978 
adlninilterilll tile .... t __ " 
Gr.m'. adIIIilriatr.'--. lib 
NtlUlO-.. ... _II Iul.... for 
millconlluct by ...-rillt ....... 
..aen...,.-_ 
sanc. and WilMa will .. the 
Gr ... ' doc8Mette. .,.... .itlt 









geNice charges. Pls $1 0.000 s:::cidendt 
dealh/dPSi I 51 te,.e It nsucn::e~ PliS 
dIscotns .~speaal dIers at hoIeIs. ,,-oeIs, an 
car renIaIs. on .9CatIClrlS enS 1TIQIe. 
l\ledia blitz helping dedicated rocker 
:¥ T_ IUIIIM'Y \.'OIIIpl'1s mov~mftlt. H~ maintains that But all .01 thatl diversity m~kn for an 
tId"aI Writ"' rhvthm is the es5e'n~ 01 rod il. the Mav Int~ling listen:ng experlftlCe. And 
lotSU't 01 Crawdaddv wtIftt hf' stateS, whatf'Vet. . . Tom l"eUy and 1 he Heartbreakers 
m to he mounting a blitzkrieg attack 
the nledia lately. PeUy ~tly 
"ppeared in a gUt'Sl spot in the film 
·'-M." As a result of that spot, and a 
lumber oIl"l'<'eI1t articles in magazines 
"Uch as Rolling Stone and erawdaddy. 
he band is ~ .. tting a significant .amount 
If airplay from the stations usmg that 
Iroadt'asting bandwidth. II all of this 
utte5S seems to ha\'f> taken l>lace 
Ivernight for Tom Petty it IS a 
msnomer. Actually he has been playin, 
04:al circuits around Gainesville, 
·'Iorida si~ he dropped out 01 high 
;chool ten year.s ago, 
, "pity. cites J(nMJPS includin« 11K> 
ieatleS. Stones. and Elvis as his major 
nfluenc:es, He br~me very dedicated 
o roc\ music ,..1 the impressi'nable age 
tf 12. and began to spl'nd all ~ his ~ree 
ime trying ic master h1S IWtar 
echnique. In a fashion after Eric 
1apton. he would sit for hOW'S at a time 
attempting to duplicate what he heard 
on his records, It is evidftlt that on 
"You're Gonna Get It". his new release 
on Shelter Records, the spirits 01 bis 
idols are materially present. 
There is a merginal 01 musical in-
fltwnCf'S on this album that transcend5 
the individual COInponftlts of what make 
up a rock song. Tom Petty is re-uniting 
melody and rhythm in a way that 
• ... -~'s a lot to INm from rhythm that It may IX' pcst.lbK' thaI T~ Petty ha~ 
pl'rtains to rock 'n' roll. and I don't just stnKk. saleable rompromlM" IX'twe.n 
mt'tn the Chuck &-rry thing". Rhvthm the p'..stalgJa 01 • bnunt'y BNtles son~ 
J ~ti&! to Pt'ttv and his band: a like, ". W~l1Da Hold You.r Hand", and I 
fundamftltal properly 01 rock. The the Inelodlc and rhythmIC ana~h~ of! 
Heartbnakers an a Pft1ect match for PUnk. !f so. you have to admit thaI, 
Petty in this ~ •. And not only can they there s .. lot of ground to cO""t"rlX'tween 
supply. hHt in any tempo you like: those elltl't'm~. But. the .thing thaI 
these guys can play. What's more. tht'y makn hIS mu.~ so umqut>.15 hIS per· 
aren't hung up in ~Iectronic em- SOf.UlI ~yle. H~ IS ~n incredibly ta~ntl'd 
IX'lIishmt'nts and excH5ive studio RUltarl5~ who dehberat~ly shuns !It"fI 
lreatments of their music. like for satJonahsm for ClUrI5t reasons. 
example Boston. Thl'V're really almost With the glut of ~ g~ps on the 
the antithesis of the blind Bosloo, horizon who are cashmg In on a one-
Thesong5 them!'elyeson "Your Gonna dimensional ima~, it is refl't'Shmg to 
Get It" are et"le\.:tic. Tunes like "ListeD hear one as versatlko as !om Petty and 
T Hfl' Heart" and "When The Time The H~Hn. ~ng back to thr 
0.., date 01 his fint release In 1978. it doesn't 
C,?",es recall Y~~ of the v .. rfy Byrds seem that he is • Jlrndigious writer. 
WIth the s1lRt!t nngJnll chords of P~t~'" None-thel4esK. ~ ~ -n~ ~alit" twt.'lve~lrlng supplYing a melodiC material and "YOW' Gonna Get It' has a 
~c~nd. ~thercuts, b'ke '''1'00 Much li~ 1OIIl~ for everyone. 
Am t Eaough. are more COIK'emed with (Thanks to Running Dot Records few' 
raw energy ..... than anythi .. else, I the use 01 the album) 
. Stones: similar stuff is still successJul 
By E. Lem ..... 
SUff Writer 
The ~ Stones lateR reb1le, 
"Some Girts. • offers nothing new or 
innovative to the critical listener. That is 
not to say that it is DOl all enjoyable 
album, for the band has found an a~ 
pal't'lltly suc:cessflOl formula. and It 
milks that formula on this LP. But given 
the talent of the individual members, 
Ja(i!gl'l'. Richards. Wood. Wyman and 
Weltts. one rightly expects something 
more irom these old men 01 rock ana 
roll. 
Of course, the band is by no means 
ready for the old folks home; that mucn 
annot IX' mistaken. The album is 
characterized by the hanklriyq bass 
. line and up-tempo percussion that is 
almost inevitably successful. no maHer 
'liho authors the music. Yet it is the lack 
Gf innovation. as found in al~ums suc:b 
.... Let It Bleed" acd"Stidt, Fincen." 
-that til ultimately disappointing: one 
wonders .iJedJer lM deplJrturell ~ 
lUitarial Mkk Taylor and eDglneer Glyn 
Johns in the past four years have sapped 
much 01 the creative vitality from the 
"nd, 
and never reaDy gets a dumce 10 break Wood and Richards shine on 
Iooee, IRecall Bobby Keyes' sa. on "Respectable:' an up-tt'mpo tune With 
"Can't You Hear Me Knockina" from sontf' quality nITs that are newr quil~ 
.. Sticky Fingers") lost in the m", which again tends to get 
In contrast, the mix on ""''hen the SOf'lK"Whal cn.wdt-d. 
\\1Iip Comes Down" is oileD cluttered. On "Before '~., Make Me Run" 
80th the vocals and the instrumentJltion Wood is givftl the> vOl"al chorl'S. and he 
are ~tive; ~enerally~ then is too comes off soundinR like a lomcal 
much: notSe,.too lit~ ~WAc, ,.. hnwlinJ( at an unwdli,.. part""" ('om. 
\\1Ii1f' the title tradl. Some Girla. IS b,"~d With his adt>pl slide guitar 
10 ~ediocre. that it hardly deserves playu~. lhoudI. thIS SOIIIC becomes a 
meation. tb--f.nalcut opens the mge for candidate for the album's slet>plnf( 
Wood and Richards to display their beauty. 
~ftsmanship for the firs~ time on this . whi", "lWa. ••• of Burdt-n" is a pott'ft, 
~ ~ the, albwn. lin.tortunately. tlal T?'p 40 tune. d RgUeS into "Sha •. 
Lies rema". a rather rtic:he tune. ten!d.' which ~alls a sinister ... Itomt'llt 
The five tunes OIl ~ fint side are W~as the drlVlnlC.lX'at IS overem- that remains a tradema k of ttwo band 
rather uninspir~ng. despite an oc- phasl%ed ()ft the front sidt> 01 the album. U I . r .' 
casional fJasb 01 brilliance from Ronnie the bIIck.sK»' a bit of blessed ,,"lief n ortunately. Ihf' IDSlruln4'ntatlfllt ~ 
Wood and or Keith Richards. But tJo.e The mix is ~!erally m.lCb more crisP. ~r;!~. overdone; OW cold eDdittg is a 
production isofleD so muddled that what and the bursti ... ~ IS DOl marked Musical aesthetes are likely to be It 
might have been some quality riffs and so much by repetll~. disappointed in the overaD effort c: 
counter-riffs from theM two guitarists "Far Away E,." IS. superb hoaky- hSome Girls." yet OW album is 
u:e nearly ~ in the mix. '!'~ often tonll-.ospet tune, buoyed by Jagger's mistakably the ReUina Stones. .ft:i 
&tID. tbe I'utar worIr .. repeUllft' ia Its . T~ eodmey dl:awa and clan. ~- alone should plea1le an audience ___ 
~ to the formula. pin amtnUl1entation, Woods turns ID. relief from F --. .... oe 
"Miss You," currently. TClp 40 hit. is more than nedible pedal steel per_ rampton-NUIent lhree-. 
a stick. nther simplistk n!gIH tune. fOl'1lUlJlCe that brinp to rni..nd • couple ~ cbord rodI and roll. 
laD McLagan'ssaxlS used too sparingly. cutafrom "Let It Bleed." 'Thanks (0 Running Dog Rec:._dsl, 
Handicapped cllildren attend camp 
., Dan DeJ-'dl 
..... Writer 
About 60 hIIndieapprd ehilclrell 
from thr 21-couAly Soulnem 1111_ 
area w,1I attend a mon'.b-Iong camp 
~lIulII Monday. Jur..e • at Camp 
LIttle Giani at Little Graay Lab. 
~a~aml:s~~'7e~': 
For around a quart« of a eenlury 
IIHo camp has annually Ilv~ 
rluklrfll bet_ 1M .. of • and 
17 1M opportunity 10 ~ve in-
It'fL'Ilvt' ss-ch and hNnng lherapy 
durlllll lhelr stay at lbe camp In 
=:::-socU::a~~:::' 
!IIl'back ndlfttt swunmll1ll and ocher 
IW1't"8lIOOaI f'Y1!nlS are offend.. 
('onductlllg the therapy aDd ather 
artlVlht'S .... 2D ~l8liscs. 15 of 
llIe!w ""'ne muler's and PIID. ca. 
caDdldalt'S ff JIlt lIw sm Speech 
PalholotcY ~rtIIIftIl. 
n.. summer ~. wbidI is 




".0118. is patel (<< t......,.. group 
and indivM'.uai ~nbul_ And 
lIus y.., 1M funds from tM 
mftnona' (und of tM Local East« 
!ira! Soeld)' ",II w IIIe'II in_ ... 
of Mrs. Mlkhd L Holland. ~ 
i'.:x«utive Diftt't« of IIw rAster 
8ft1 ~y kIr Crippled ChakIrft 
and Adults of Southern llIinoia. 
Mrs. Holland. (CII'mt'rIy 01 I2IJ 
"'-an in Carbondale. died ell 
o.cembeor 7. 1977. 1'hnIu!dt tbe 
J'!'an .... ~ bani to support u.. _111ft' amp pnIIInIIl. T1Ie 
schoWslups in -.y 01 M .... 
HoIJaod wtU allow __ dlildreft 
to attend e-lhis year who-W 
... atherWiIe have the dta.- to. 
10. 
OtMr Cll'PlliAeioni thllt .-w 
~ dIIldftIl .... the Uaa's Club,. 
the Rotary Club. u.. KiWJlftis. 





Lorge Selection of Rocquefs 
fOf' Tennis ond Racquetball 
BALLS 
by 
WI ..... ~·Penn 
....... nt 8n4 Tre ...... 
Super Z 80lls ond Pumps 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
,,. S. II....... 457 ... 1. c:.no. ...... 1L 
-Glasses Made And Fitted 
-Repairs And Fast Replacements 
-Complete Selection '0/ 
Fashion Frames 
-Call For Appointment 
,. Evening Hours Available 
- Prescriptions Filled 
-Duplicute Lenses 
New Location: 
218 s. III. Ave. 
Phone: J4t.1W 
The Kunr Opero House on P.nckneyville was on 
entertolnment center for Southern ""nois until 
its closing ctbout 1917. It.s now a warehouse'Qf 
P N. Hirsch & Co. (!ltaH photo by Brent Cramer) 
Kunz Opera House, how it was 
happy hour 1 Z-6 
&.M ... F .... 
sian "' ..... 
Al IIIP I .... oIltIIL> nontun-, wtwn 
.n1fl1alnnwnt 1ft SouthL>m' IIhnOls 
0111.'11 ","Ill a famll, PlhPnlll! or a 
('l\ur('h !IOCial. ItIP Kunr Opt'ra 
t~ W_ !IOIIIflh.,. Spt't'ial 
It was IoeIitNIn P, ... tu.vvilk. a 
small C'Ommun .. \, abGut :ill maIN 
IIDf1hwto!1t of (,·aibom. .. 
II ~ /ugh abow I'" _.n lown 
square. dwarfl" ItIIL> swroundtlll! 
bwldlfIMII Wllh liS raw of 2IHoo-: 
high wllldo_ ..... facact. of HSI 
stet-I. 
"It __ really _ethifq(:' said 
Edward Kum. ICrand!Ion of J .... 
Kunz. ItIIL> anginal 0WIIPr of the 
bwldillll-
"The 0UIsidP ""..5 prt'Ily mudllhe 
..,.,. _ II is _. -. in mucll 
""IK CGIIltiUoo. But .... ins ...... 
tk- ....... and IranI!'d back an tv .. 
antaqup oak ('hair. st ..... his brad 
as he ptctured Ihf sr c.'IW rrom YNI'lII qu. . 
''1'bP •• __ 5OIIK'lhing 10 
1ft. On.lhf fint floor w. my gran-
dfaltln' sllllrdwal? start' and on ItllL> 
~ Z-.::.=~~~~ 
Hindt sr ..... ItIIL> op.ra ""'- was 
Ihf nontR of "".na1lUllftlt rot- not 
... .,. PIDduN)lv.lle .nd PerrY 
County. bill for much of l'bIIheria Ubnois __ It. 
lIS UR5 IhnJutdl thP y.ars were 
.,arwd. w.11I everylhio,- from 
operas and silftlf memes , .. basket-
ball and milK skaliag lakmg pIat't' 
thfre. . 
"1 _bt'r as a ('lIiIeI .... tilt' 
traw-Jm« shows 1III'OWd II:~ to 
town." satcI Kuntz. 
"They .e~ usuany Just ~ 
=t'rSn:;: ~='a ::.:r::.: 
aD anau thf south t'tId af thf 
tllNlt'r." 
WIwn. t~ __ no "11"''''' 
C'Om.-ues thf lee •• 
would st.,. tht'ir own ~­
.-. Ont' iong1imt' ft!Stdrftl of 
PilK'kneyville. Dorotll)l Hem ... 
f~t'cI tilt' ..... __ as a duld .. 'lIS __ adult. 
"011 . tbey had Jus' . about 
~tww t~ .. ow t_ ar 
" .. UIK." slit' said. 
"Mr. Bulel' had Ihf honw t .... 
Ihows l~. and ...... ~ WPre 
danc:eand IatK on .hfv shoM'd Ihf 
rlt'st IDO¥ft ill ~ .. 
lIwre, Of~. l~ _Ot any 
.... back .'- just Edna ......,..,. 
Gri_ play .. the .,..... 
.... , ha8tt .moot ('... bad Its 
.,..... l~. badl.in. ..... Sht' 
st~~ far a IDOmf'GI and smiw' 
- .. ,Dadl in IIIl. It _ lhe bi .... 
but ..... in t_ .... t_ onIv _ 
UIaI ..aid bDIcI aU t ..... ~ at 
_ h.... Tha.'s _ ~_.,. 
ewrytlllnlC _ ht'IcI tbtlZ bt~ 
.......... t'Ise_.,.,~·· 
AM ....... t_ ~ aI ..... .... 
_', wry mudt .... ftIIlS • 
..... ther'e were .hU some uta 
dewI' t'ftIIIIIb 'e lind • way tI 
__ .t. .. for ,"'" 
"OuI lit badl aI thP ....... "" _ 
t ... cooallhedll.·· ~ Ht'maR. 
"WIU, ... Ilk- ellon _ ~ 
dab .. _ IGp af ttllL> roof and jUst 
....... 10 ... • ......... "..~ 
__ salftlf ~~. - .. why ""'. 
Newilwl W ...... II .. ~ af lilt' 
".N. Hinm ittin' far .... pIII!It fi 
,...... ... hfard • MJmbPt' af cill-
fpft'IIl r.cari8 aIMIIIt .t. fIII"1I bouItc' 
froft'l hal t'WItOlllft'S. 
"Eft'r'I' lUI aft ..... IIUftM'(IIIt' .. II 
('OftIt' 1""-,, 1M- "'"'"" and .... -
abMII .tIP "_I~ ~ to ..... 
ItImo. wal~""" ~ til" ....... tu 
dalIa'S or nl'O roller skallng." SIIicI 
Ware. _ tIP UIlIocIwd lilt- door to 
lilt- dusty stairw.y "adm~ to lhe 
okI opt"f'a ""'- upslalrl' . 
l'IOo orwlmmn exactly whL>n J.M, 
Ku. rinlllht'cl COftSlrUCtlntr his 
oprn house. but resJdrnt!l lilly it 
w __ 11_ •• years qu. nt:-
rJe181 ~ af 1_ t-lildlng havt' 
'-" lost or masplact'cl (WI!I" thf 
years and !It'Yft'a1 pr'OIll'.ms from a 
m&'IQIRradP ball. held In II!I3.. ma, 
be tIM' Ofti:v proof as 10 the 
buikltn,!"s ~. 
•• After m, lJnIIIdfath.r died in 
I!'t\, my """ ...,. ttllL> 
free peanuts and popcorn 
Tom Collins 70¢ 
tonight 




And . e can offer outstanding 
career opportunities in Marketing, 
Engineering or Computer Science. 
We will be interviewing at 
SIU 
on June 27, 1978 
T, find out about IBM and let us 
find out about you, sign uP for an 
interview at the Placement Office or . 
write to: I.e. Pfeiffer, Olrporate 
College Relations Manager, 
IBM Oxporation, 
One IBM Plaza, 
Cllicago, iL 60611. 
Oriental foodstore joins East, West 
mOft." "y~"",,~ 
NIall Writei' 
'"'"" ai~ Pf'OPIo whr. say: "~st 
is I-:.st afllt W", i!l W"' and MYer 
......... i..,.,.u mE't't.·· 
~ M came badt 10 her .at behind 
the chrdt-out cuunt«. On tJw left 
w.n w.s hunl a t'f'rlihcate: 
JIetop Ihe pnces .as l'f'asonabW as 
possibW 
Each month. * ~ a sIII..-
ment of mOft than 11.000 fMn' N_ 
York and CalifOrnia. Ala fnrt'llnft' 
who has no credits .• mlllll ,ay in 
t'ash and whftl the ,... amy •. 
ItIere II no stockhouse but ~ shop 
itsrif. Durillllalt •• nter', caId .nd 
II10wy days. u laced wn- dif, 
fkultlel: drlays in !IIIIJ1ru1II. Iadt 01 
ntIItCII'M1'S and ~lagt' of fftsh and 
(f'OR'ft fooca wtarh were left un· 
boutht 
things. ,. ('Umple. lhal 'Pf"S4"'Ved 
eQJ. nlhl IhPI'f'." Wan. potnlld at 
a btl. half-empty balk .. , an'OlIe:i'OIII 
~r _t llUl" 1M basIlt'C ~ 
e,lp t'klaked in brown .. rlh-lille 
substanc'~. 
t'1l1t roll." he •• mf'd ap 
prt'tw-nsm.". 
"an, quietly took out a ~Ian 
=::J~ I r:~m in~~:::·;t~.::. 
::.": a.:sn:r:: :, I:!t:,. M'!"I')' W.fIIl·' store prows thai sayilll'~ is wmng. 
At _st .... East .nd tM West do 
IIIftt 11ft? i.J Iw1' Oriental (oodsiOft 
~ i_ W M.in SI. W.na. 33. was 
===~=~:u: 
slightly INrMd (_ard. A bright 
snll~ canli-'Y a~ared GIl her 
t'hubby ~. 
'·Urie .. aI Feods" was al itS peM 
~tivity. TbP Imy shop seeIIW!d over-
crowded wilh about a d"zflI 
AfrMoriQ .. and Orien .... who were 
dialling happily while .uminll18 
...... roods. 'I'M Chine. doorbell II..,. 
IJVI1II itS fUnny linklinl lIOUnd 10 
grM C'II!'IloIMrs as they !IItert'd. 
Wf'll-al'l'allpd Wives of shiny. 
co.r(uI ..... and pIlCugftl stood 
alo11l 11K -:: ...... TbP smril of spiHs. 
dry rnncs and ~ rUled the 
aU'. 
"1-0 to !aft to onIPr this 'Thick 
Sweet ." 5&.-' frum the East 
Coast.... uid the AmericJln man. 
"Now I ~ I can buy it here, and 
dwaper,I_." 
W .... pft the m.a a tba,*fuI 
sallie. Her friflldly eylll sparkled 
bdnnd IqU8I"t' aJaua. 
'.~, 16 perent 01 m, 
custoIners are Americans," the 
T.I .... _ tIald._YiDl.t a 
customer who just left the door. 
.. But -a of _ l1!Ifuiar customers 
are OrieIItalsand they -'1y spead 
Mary Wong. owner of Orien-
tot Foods en Corbondat.. 
checks to malo. sure her 
shelvft ore fil,". Wong says 
"Jadr_ Count, Hftllth ~rt­
mrnt Food Serv~ Permit •• 
H ... stOl'f' ha~ ~ in operatiGII f. 
GIlly _ ... mGllths. 
Wantfs husband came 10 ".mft'it'a 
_!II Yl'IItS .,0. About a )'dr later. 
~ac!::1or ':! ,.:.~a;.n!.~IT. 
!My dftidf'd 10 ~ 10 ('.rbondale. 
wheft bel' husband ~ his Ph. 
D samy in ~ and ~atft'. 1'bftI ._ chiJdrfta W1ft bam In 
Carbondale. 
'I'M idea of opening an Oriental 
foodstClft. WaDI GpiaiDed ia h.r 
SImple English.. initiated frum Ihe 
food nftd of h.r ~ family. Food 
adjust_nt ~, _ 01 Ihe 
_ere ~ that mOlit Aaw. 
1ivin(J la Amenca have to p 
dtrough. 
"My husband CIPf'IH'd this place 'or 
me." W.nl smIled pI'Oudly. 
stressing the last two wor". 8M 
glanced at tho bftIutllul jad~ rifIIl GIl 
6er trim fourth rinlt'r. · ... lIis wed 
~ is out of ~ ~w" at pcJUIble 
btJli_ dull in New York and 
(abft'mia.'· 
During the lint m .... t.. of 
Opt'ralion. Wanl carried onl, 
camed foods. Now her stClft has 
i."'!Sh Cb~ veptables SUIlPtied 
'nit" St. Louis and even fresh In-. 
duct .:.timp. oyster. clams and !be 
like. 
Alb....., Wa~ ... Nt ccmI-
petiton in town. Ihe a!wa). tr_ 10 
, 
__ 
- '.11 _Iii !!IiI 
.MEL -'IN'S ~ 
I (onoosis;vsto. · .. s,,,p)" I 
~ On Freemon, t..twHn Un 'l's.1y II IIIinors 
I features e 
iMONDAYNIGHT BASEBALL I ~\\. Pick Your Own Team 
E .\)(.~ P,.. ~ ~(~" 1eOt'C' hot doJt.~ .... ,;~ I:f!'~ /). ~ .... \~~ \l\l(\ st~am~-d in ~'er &0. ~iI'" E ~. ~$~ 
~ .:n'rl' day Happy Hour 2·6 p.m. 1'" 
Ii 35t draft 60" speedroil 
'ogp 8 Daily Egyptian . .hIn4t 26, 1978 
But tile mGSt ft1~~ asped of 
Rnnllll Ihe stort'. at'COrdlnlt to 
"an,. is gt'Ct1111 10 k.... more 
,,eopIe and t'I'ftIllntI a warm. per. 
.anal. at·ho_ amhtance whid! ....... 
eustomers cuuld hardly find ill 
mockm supennarlleta. 
"1 am ,..--tn. IIIOft and IIl.1N 
popular:' she laughed. "WMII I am 
waikiDl ill t~ mall. my CIISIoIMn 
recognize me and _ve at me 
"U say Amencans hilt' 10 try new 
At ··()riftItal FoodI." onf' could 
find an kinds of Itral1llf' roods bile 
:::b.!or st!:!:"~i~.w:i:.r~.!: 
pre!IPI'Yed ioqualS. Names 1Jk~ tofu. 
kimrhi. lictte. .nd langa ma, SIll'-
...- Amenc:ans. .nd tile best eJI: 
planation is "lit taste tJwm .. 
'I'M stono PW'n c.rries .... of tb~ 
Far E ... ·s df.'IK-lK'ift and rarities 
•• IIt' Ginseng. IotUIi seeda or 
dt'tIydrated jf'lIyfislt. Howev«, Ihe 
best·wll ... products are t'OIl'tmGII 
~red.::r~ =: ~ .:!n'::.: 
Wana cOU1lled on her (ingers 
Al th.. _to 1M cIoorbftI 
tinItIed .... In and a policeman au,. . 
ill. alkllll for _ etlI rolllkin. 
"Tdt me. Ma· am. how 10 maR .. 
nettt words 
"You _. my t'UIlomt'l'S tom. to 
- (or l'ft'lpes:' - giaJed artl'1' 
.... man IPfI 
.. And we are ttyin& to npand Uu~ 
!r.Jsi-." _ said. adjustl", Mr 
lI1asses. ". am wajttnl 10 1._ a 
spot in t~ maD. TbP business 1'1 
lIOi,. .f'li and we'll need a btlUlf'r 
pIat'e." .... ptIUSfd (or a whIle and 
tGlltilUled enthullialtkaUy lill. a 
~ ~~n~~':5f •. !;:!: 
-.day : could 0WIl all Oriental 
fnnd dlain store" 
• 
'College can be Killing' 
looks at students' stress ~~'::::i ,.,.., 
By ~ SoItnyk 
SIal' Wri .... 
C.oI_ is a presauriud IiYlnIl 
enwuoilment. fl'ClUllhl 1ritIt anl:iety 
and tension. on.. ftI.otionalllreaft 
thai can beenrouotered from intitiaJ 
l1!Ifiltratioa to final aaminotianl 
r.D *ive stuclf'nts to the brink of 
their men .. 1 c~;. Too mallJ. 
UIouIth. ~U be cImen 10 the brink of 
their dPItrudioo: 1IfIiddo~. 
"Col. Can Be Kidial" Is • 
aJIIC.'em of c:ourw.Jeno and pal'!lllS: 
it ill also !be title and IUbjed 01 a 
cIocunIentary to broadt:ut at t p.m. 
TuIlIday OIl cbalUlltll WSIU. 
"It·s a terrible tUM to be a a.1. 
student. ~ the ...... tiIM ia 
four d.c:adetl. III m, .pialoa," 
t:::l, H:~:':'Ii'= 
lft'Yice and .. of Ihe It a.llege 
admlDiatralon inte1'Yi_ed _ 
''CoAIeIe CaD Be KIllin&.·· uld. 
destrurtive JOUtha and bow tIM!y 
should be handled. 
'I'M doaIlII«IIary ia hmded .". tile 
Vall Amennlen Foundatien. a 
::'~tt ~1:i:::r~~::!:: 
---1I):'::~n~-:: :: J:-n!: 
film by emmy award winner 
Fredrick '.:'i8emaa. on.. film, 
"Canal Zone" cIt'tails a trip throum 
tile rllty·mdHanc anal abollrd a 
Japanee fre~. ~ program 
~: at • p.m. Monday. OIl 
Alan Aida ~lJ malle a IIUftt ap-
pearance lID "Canaumer Sunival 
:~:-~ -:. ~~mi. a!i~ 
Itudy AT .. T t~ saJes. rate 
ItnII:t1II'S aa!I ....-vace. 




what winter clothes 
have lteer. hlcllng. 
Come .1IcI1.t our 
tr.lned personnel 
help you lose . 
those extra pouncls. 
Stop in today. 
Jeri Lynn Figure 
Salon 
1112W.Maln 
C-cia Ie .57·211t 
C 
Maybe this will clOl you 
oft··Printing Plant Will ",0-
vide you witt- top .1f,IaIIty 
copies for yoc J pen onalIy. 
your comrm!ft. or the 
Graduate School, We'll aka 
collate and box the copies. 
aD nlady far submISSion.. at 
noextrachafgc. 
For commlttft or personal 
copies. _ suggest our 71h 
cent plain paper copy. -grad· 
uate school copies on 25~ 
rag ~ are 10 cents eacn 
Printing Pbint 
606 S. U1inois I 457·7732 
ENTIICE STOCK 10% OFF 
Salt> lasls rhru 7+78 
Come In ..... ow __ s........... •• ouse. ..... SuIt."....... 
A boutiq~ d"voIt>d exC'iusivf.'ly to imports. Vai' us for pt"Osall' /0'" and 
embroid,,:rt>d dr .. ~s. sillf acan'"s. hand baRS. hand blodlt>d ~pr .. ad3. 
cam'" ."'11 lamps. Jf'wt>lry. nfl(S and poroplwrnalia. 
............... 
mlerlfalinal Iaslt', .. s =:--
.•••• -.- •••••••• - ••• - ••.•••••••••••••.••••••. = •••••• ~ •••• -
Johnson: Study racially bent 
"M~.f.-' 
......... 
Sludkos and ~11IIl factI! '" a 1-
Ha"ard fAlucat_1 Kt-Yil'W .-
tKoit- sIIo1r thai on flIP ilvet'aVC'. 
bIKtcs !ICOn" 15 to • points lower 
than whllt'll on standard I.Q. la,,-
Does Ihl5 m"an thaI. on t",· 
a¥t'1"al(tc". .hll,," It"' morp 1ft-
tplhl(PftC lhan bIKb'~ ~1IIl to 
ROM" C. John...... Hsislant 
prvf~' 01 minonl~ IIh ; .. al .... 11111 
at Wullmgton l1'niWf'!litl'. thIS IS 
nor what pomt dlfiPl"ftlCft Oft I.Q. 
tt'!lt ~Implv. 
JohnlIon ~pokP lOa m1A11 ~~ 
audteMP iJt La_ HaU Thunday 
Oft '1l!e 5oNI! Oimensiona and 
Implicationa of thP Rac: .. tQ. 
C".entrowny.·· ThP publk ~tu ... 
... ~ponsond by tllP psydlo!ciV 
dPpartIMnt and tIw Stu dlaptn 01 
1M ~ielIttr~ R_~tt Sot'lety 01 
North Arnt'rica. It .as 1M .... a 
J"I'-Iona wries 01 IPctUftS. 
An aUKk and eriticism of the 
art~ ... How Much Can Wt BOOIl 
I.Q. and !khola!lt~ .. 
by Arthur J_. proI___ 01 
educ:ationaI psYl:holo.y. _hif''' 
jolt"M totul rna .. d.,n," 
!'YIIIualions. IW says I Q ffllb stiR 
~ 1M biaeft 01 SlKWty 
.~ I.". is "JII'P!I!Ied for a 
ronvmient C'OfIYftltion The ... is 110 
unclard mft"Pll('p c:nlftla acalllllt 
._h 1 Q. K'OI'PS ('an lifo t'Ompared. 
tIw7 a ... "ft'1 am.trary.·· Johnson 
.. Id. 
'I1Ieft .... qrio?us other probIemlI 
... ith I.Q. tHts. tA' said. Blac:b and 
otJlpr minontjr a..-pa were not 
int-1uIt!!d In thP sample'S ..ect to 
rnallt" up the tP.ll5 ..... hK'h lIM'ans the 
c:aa:t'pts IIM'd III the IP.Il5 arP __ 
~""tlW '" mmonty nll~. 
-'It 15 a stalL"lIcal RIHIO 10 CQIIlpll1"P 
OIIe I:ullural population -.lIh 
anothf'r. ia' 5 1IIIt" COfRparIIIIC apples 
.... 1InIfII(ft. _. hP said. 
"Students of MUnHC:~ say 
there IS a !at JnIII'f' to be leamPd 
about thP braiD and its apac:ities 
thaa thnJUllt inlell~ testa." 
Johnson .. Id. 
Jobrr"·· !uIs published a number 
of "'JIO'Ui and studies on blac:ll 
edul:atioft and the UNYt!I'Sity and 
.CJdtonU in ~J. AfrICa. IW has 
Innoelf'd extrMM'1y in tbP ll.S., the 
Wesc Indies aDd WPst Africa. IW 
bas als. appearPd on ma .. l' 
IeIeYisICIII and radio pro«rams. 
\\tlRK.· .n STt:.'Rt:Hf. 
,t-:\\ \ 11111\ . \I', \n 
.'duhtl .. n""'" lho". ;::". ""rIL-
11\ ~.ul SfMphrrJe. "h ..... ,.,."·r,, 
I' \ t·;I,..,'" I"" (· .. ,....·r .... I ••• "" 
U(:. ;It Ihr Wh,l"'" \111 ..... 111 ..... 
. \n....,.. .. n .\rt ... .,..:'h.· .. ,l!h _"aI~ 
.. 
Rober' C. Johnson speah to 
an audience in lawson Holl 
on the controversy about 
rexial differenc:ttS in 10 . 
TIi~sday - CHEEKZ - No Cover 
Gordons G;n and Tonic 60 
CARBOI\DAlE MOBilE HOME PARK 
North Highway 51 ~ ~'_~ 549-3000 
New StuMm Orientation ~, 
...studHIt '-"-tft' M __ PIIi Po_. 
7:»-';30 a.m., » •• I .... ~ .... 
.flinois ~I" "'_latioa ~ •• ~Iii&:~ 
tnHt~nl_· StudNl CntH' 
BaYrooma and Riftl' ~ .• 
•. ID ... ;.p..... !:' 
Jl;"(" !\Utililift' Prto\WW met'dII«-
.~. StudPnl ('enter AuditonUm. 12:»-
,·,:I:lDp.m. 
:Srd Annual Southern· IIbnois 
.l'ntwnity Hiatt Sc'hooI VoileybaU 
._ ('am,.. SIU Arena. ...• 
o;Ch ,\ ....... 1 s"h41 kiM_tt , ........ 
. 1971. .. ,u,. .. Martin Field. 
··T.l.ii~.'OD· "'h. HlddeD 
('urnnlum:- ......... Lma" 
Audator1um_ I:. p ... . 
SliM: VtdPo ComIII. Behind tlR 
~ ... .,6 t p.Ift-.StUllenl Ceftter 
Vi" I.OUDI.· 
()1I~j flritotIIatica rart'lll!l .... 
New StudPals. • am SlUlkoal Ceo-
tft' KaIbIIUa Rtwr ~ On-
JOinC tow lI1IItL S p.m .• froal • the 
.. tile St1ldetll C ..... 
.. 
FREE Bus Service' 7 Times Daily 
~ Now Renting for Summer & Fall 
rl v 
~tll"(Jr(ll(,·;,"'('r (I;SI,la.l~s 
1,11ll", er(II;(" (JTt IIY!Ut";I'gS 
... NktI s.rtat 
sian Wr4tft 
"If theno is OM pPnM I truly 
adlr.i~, il would ,. ....... to "" Andy 
Warhol. ThP man has a brilliant 
_of5ll1~~," 
RIChard ('0". Iluduatp ~lurtPnt m 
fllwnl. .... 11 ~!' h..... W\"a\ mgs 
Ihl" ,"""II al lIthlelM-lI (ialk·r)l. 
Hmnp t::c.'OII(1Inic:s 8:JlkIl!1Jt. ".. 
.. "hlblt 1$ (·ClII·S 1\""'\ lht-sl$ 
"1 lhink my wl'avinllS .~ in-
tPn'Sling bPcall$t!' mClIIt of thPm ha~ 
!IDfl1P kind of .. "ual o ..... ~ ... COlI 
said. "Som. of the 0ftt10M5 a~ 
C11lIt. sub ... and tnt!'I"l'Iy imply OM 
I:~~ ct;:i:~ ~~~lbft", 
ThP "more ex, liCIt" wNvi!l«S a,.. 
part of his "In thP Mirror," series 
which portrays various human 
anatomy parts lUI a~ not t.lkfd 
about in II1O!It newspapen. 
"1 try 10 gl't lilt' idea of !It'll into my 
artworll 1Jec_ it's v." importanl 
m my tif .... Cox said. "After aU, 
whe~ would we be with.:lut IIPX~" 
('OX's displ.y is lIubtihfd 
··Hp.dons. H.ntaehn .nd 
Rarrifn.·· 
.• ~ ·1wItdon· part af lilt' tit'" 
com..,. from the fact lUI most 01 my 
.MII 1$ straillhfforw.rd.kind of hils 
)0"00 hnd.-. ~ 'hardM-M-' part is 
just • 1111'.11«. !pt'Ibntt for aU lilt' 
p .. n rvp pl' :ato tIus nhtbit." l'OIl 
'''Id. "and the four •· ..... i"lls 
hanglnll from IhP C:.lhnll are 
balTl«5 to lilt' rPlII of IIw !!hnw. 
much 1i1l.1JIosP obslaC'1n .. faC't' m 
Iitp" 
BHidt>s his ... mll!' with "!If'X1Ill1 
OYMOIIl'S." Cox also mabos Onf'lllal 
rugs. ThP Z7'YNr-e!d C.rbonda .. 
native said he hIlS I{iVt'll pnvate 
IPssoas and .... f'II laught a t __ , 
workshop In 0rif'II1a1 fUllmalu"" .t 
Iht!' Handweavt!'f5 Guild 01 Amenca 
m~ill« In [lft MoiMS, Iowa. 
('OIl·sWiPtlvlnplU"f'madPof'.1llM1 
hall', jut. and boIlI I'lIW ... ,d dyfd 
wool. ThP t'Xhltlit is a mutt 01 his 
two-yeer , ~wty 01 fibers .1 lilt' 
School of A. t. 
• Altho\llb be likes an 11 of his 
_vinp on dlspl.y, COIl said he ThP .xhibit wtO be in Mitc:Mll 
tnft to minimi1P the importanc:P of Gal"" from .0 am, to 3 p.m.' 
his worIl. '''I'hey'~ only wool. not Monday thr'Oll8h Friday this wftk. 
lif •. They doo'taffeet thP nation," he Th~ 11 no adml· ;ian cba ..... 
said. 
Gerontology Council 
plans program on aging 
B."' ... P ..... 
sIaIf Writei' 
SIl! wm soon become thP hub lor 
=I=:~b~;~= ~~:'; 
gt'rontology program hP,. a~ 
511«P5Sfui. 
""'OO-lMnIbPr SIl' GPronlolG«Y 
Council is dt!'Vdoping plas for a 
muJtHlisc:ipilnary CftIler for tM-
study of Ihe.llIng. allhough II wtO be 
a coupit!' of YNn bt'fore thP project 
"IS Glf tbl' arnund, 
"W. hOIJt!' to have an officialJr. 
dPsignat.d center 1ft two VN .... ' 
SaMl Cbfford L. Shisler, thl'"", 
coordinator for the couftril The 
CWIlCil baa beea plammc lor the 
_"1' 1Inc:P" iDcepUon two J"8'" 
.,0 . 
• "Wl"~ just JoinIt to "" a ~­
a ('l'I1tfl'- I ~. lor Southt'm 
IIhllOl'l," Shiller said. "WhPn 
_e wants to know _fthilll 
about UW aailll or gft .nIfthilll 
done about the probIIens lac:inI 
elderly penans, _'~ goin« 10 try to 
ml!l' t1wm to tIw right soun:ea far 
funding or informatioft. .. 
Tb-! JIFOPIII8f CftIler' wiD ftCIt offer 
clnrct se1'YlC'P5. lill. ~ lunch 
progams and sbultle services fer 
elderly citizrM, Shilllei' said ". 
doe'l brJipyp that'l the f...me. of 
thll offke." 
IDLVad. be aid. stu per-.eI 
will c:onduct clem_tration 
.rPlParcb aad evaluation-ty,., 
prujet'1S toclPtemnne how good .. rat 
procrams and IIPrYic:ts fot UIe 
elderly a~. 
SbtsI« said tIw faculty IMtDbns 
.ad lIImtilliAratift staffen at Sill 
will "coll.d information. 
disseminate informauoa and 
coordinate activities that ... wilb 
elderly per-. ~... 'ID 
=:t to pull topther die ~~ ~ta!~ =- the .... 
'JbnIut'I-.batian af tile tine 
...... aa effort wiJl be made to 
ra_ till! te.eI of a_~ fill 
~=:-~to find:-L:t'''' 1eI'Y~ alit 
• a :'he':'rl*' lI!rYiDI eIdertJ ~1IIer"'-"" II iD Washintl_. 
D.C. attencli .. a sym...... .. 
-:.~ti~r'l::.n::. W::::=-r: 
.-rdI projIeIa." Mid ca ..... L. 
Bump, ... tier""'. He left far 
aashilllJl_ae-t a ...... and iI 
nllftWd Ie m-.. SlU :::1 S-In tile __ .... tile • 
wait... fer lie .--Its el tine 
C::i~i~tl!. 'n:~~H to ltt; 
'1:''::~r=~ 
TIM' Kt'babllilalion S.rvices 
AdmiJlistralion pro..-al. if ap-
prowd. wlI1 set up a mast .. ·• 
dI'jU'1't' pnlllram for ,he study 01 
ft'h;tbtlitallOll for f'kIl'rly persons ~h".,....... "" '''ph .. ·" ~; ..... 1 • 
til" of IhI' Iwo ~Is IIU~ Anderson as ~"IGr, lwei ""'" 
nnllC'd '0 I'" S('1ftIn' f~tiCJII .. ID ftTI.,.."... f« the ... t_ ,.. . as 
..... ·idP fM a pI"OtU"lIm thai .. In a_ .. te 41rPrter of projftl 
=:f' ":~~;':':.~l':!b =..~~~n:.: .. ~=:l ~~ 
-f'. 10. Oody £iW~'ioIf.; 1."..26. "'. 
Andy Warhol fon Richard Cox pr_ts his 
display of woof ~ings .hot he colt, "Heodon. 
Hordoches and Iorrien." Cox. 0 groduote 
,tuden. in fiben. SGy'I he trift to get sex into his 
art because it's very impoftont to him. The 
weavings are Cox', MFA thesi, ond are on 
di~play at Mitchell Gollery. Home ECOftomics 
luildtng. (Staff photo by Mike GibboM) 
TVexpert Gerbner to lect"re 
He was a reMtlreb allll«iate 
prof __ for the klIUtute 0( c_ 
munic:ations RPllParc:b at 1M 
Vninrsit, of lIIinoa. before becom_ cIND at the KbooI of 
commurucat.- ill .114. 
His reeent stud1eI _tude die 
iDfIul'lIC'. eI ~ en die wtua 
and Mtlavior af .w.en and the 
portrayal af violettn' ill nrtworIl 
I~drama. 
Gflbne,',rft"rc:b has bPflI 
~ by IIIt'SUrpoe Gf'IIerIII'. 
SCleDh'w Advisory B ... rd on 
Televilioll and Social BdaYiot. lilt' 
National InlIIitutP af M ...... Health 
and the NatioMl ('.ommisholl on lilt' 
ca\lM!S and p,..entioa af v" _. 
Gerbnt!'t-... _ bam in ~ 
and camt' 10 ,tus CO\IIIIrv ItI ad. He-









The American Tap 
51. S. Illinois Ave. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
wmB News is holdmg auditions fer positions on lhe 
summer news staff. Interested students may contact M arlle 
(:oreman. De'" director, at 5.16-%\6! or 457-2837. or stop by 
the WIDB station in Wright (Jne, lower level. l'nivt'1'5ity 
Park.. 
Scnoening interviews for women with orgasmic concems 
wiD bP held Monday and Tuesday at Human SPxuality 
Services. Sexual growth groups are bring forml'd for the 
summer semester. Interested women can call 453-5101 for 
an appointment, 
Touch of Natu~ Environmenlal Cenfer will host a four-
week sm alumni camp this summer. Three rounRlors ~ill 
be hired for July 9 through August S. Interested and 
qualified persons may call Gail Steller at 457-«J48. Touch of 
Nature is an equal opportunity employer. 
The Illmoky Advertising Club win meet July 7 at Harper's 
Cafe ill Cairo, A social hour at 6: IS p.m, will be followed by 
a dinner at 7:15 p.m_ «Meals win be ordered individually 
from the menu,) Charles W, ShipJer. professor in the 
Department of Radio-TV. will present an audio-visual 
protP'8rn on •• A COOIparison of American and European TV 
Advertising.·o Ship~ spent three weeD in Europe ill May 
and June studying TV. Persons who plan to attend must 
send confirmation to W. Manion Rice. School of JGUrnalism. 
53&33&1. by S p.m. July ~ 
'11te Academk Standards Committee of the Ctillege of 
Human Resources will meet to review 8Cho1astH: ~
sion ~try requests for fall 1m from 9 to 11 a.m. July 11 
and'to Ila.m. August 18. Requests for more information 
should be directed to the College of ~ .. man Resources at 
453-2581. 
Southern m nois Special Olympians. Inc., is !orming a 
lY!flIlorial fund in the name of Charles S. FiekB. Jr. Fields. 
who died in May. had been a member of the board of 
~rrcton and forr.1ft' president of the organization and was 
ic mt:r director of theA.L. Bowen Center in Harrisburg. 
Th" ~ collected for the memorial fund will be spent on 
at~ic equipment for the Bowen Center and funds for 
needy cl1i1dren to attend Special Olympic neall!. 
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702 S. Illinois 
457·2618 
Summer 
2 for 1 Sale 
buy 1 pair for regular price 
and choose a 2nd pair 
of equal value 
only $1 











~ II .. ,,," .~"'_ r_ -......-... 
~4'""",""I"",...da,',IIftrUn'ft"t-..._ .-... 
HONDA I'" :u 350. 5.000 miIeL 
.... PII4lM 457·2IIIOl. 
S537Ad77 
:';;=='=-="F':"'~':'": Real Estate 
I~. *"""" ............... ~ 1fIr ... _ 01 dw'" 
.-..- .. I''''orl~ II ........ · MURPHYSBORO. FOUR 
.... " ........... :. '" of ........... """"""v_ WOODED .c:r8 witb • two 
:0..-:' :-":I:"'~:: .• Z !.:.' ... c ... · bPdroom. lb. mobtle 1IcJaw. 187· 
_~~~ .... "":-=",~..:.--: 3791. 542tAdtM 
......... i'fIf ...... n*Jr ........... ",~ ...... " 
~ ,_ .... '" ......... __ _ 3 BEDROOM HOUSE •• Ir con-
"':.~ "!:'r..:" ~._ .!IIP =~n~I':"!fi8r=.lonC8r;-~ 
".,,," t:c ... - - , ..... ..., - - iPU: 5e-OI'7 •• 541-11,.. Priced iD =.":~"!..~ .. -_ • .:::.: 3.rL :::..':"'~;..;:=-.r;,;."= I-=EFF===ICIENT==:-. ""LO-:-:::W~MAINTENCE~KI5A~~d::::1M=-
.r ... Id"'~"'''''' ___ ''' H FI J J ~':!::.:.-.:'..;: ---. u.. .:. "':':':~a;!. U~u= 
~ ... ~_':t ... _":.:! 'z..~Nnr.:.::; =- .... priYKy. '11,5GO. S. 
-. ...,--............. ~
. ,. ""'_el.--.'-~",_ .. ___ ~ ... ___ oaI". 
-..... -
n. _ ..-..-__ ~ ........ 
.... __ ....... , ... IloMIy...,.,.-t-.  ___ 
o...n.r,. __ .... __ •• 
TIoot~- .. .-.. __ ...... _ 
11wft", F'_ 0.,.--1 .......... __ .... 
• F'_ ...... _.a,.--, ........... _ .... 
..,. 
",Tftt ....... N_ 0. .............. __ 
"-'_-..o.n .... ~ .... __ ..... 
• ._---
All, ........... ., .................. . 
_ ............... 10 , ...... -' ........ ,. I ... _ . ..  o(_~_.. ~_
... bI' _ .-tdd.-. C'fWI' ..... S'_"C'O'I"f 
flwt"Gfu...~,.,.....,.,.... 
.: ......... -... ..... - ... put .. .. 
'e'IH'. .. ..... pr fer ....... KC"...... . .. .. 
.... - ........ 
FOR SALE 
1_ CHEVY. 4 doar Sed8D. TakiDI 
best oller. lor IDCIft iDlorlD8tiCID 
c:8JI457 ..... Afte..-. ~
55421t..1M 
1_ VW SQUAREBACK. Good tireI. _ muffler. entPDe IIIId 
br.k" recently overb.uJed. 
S450.00. S.1513. 
lW1I CHEVROLET TRUCK-
power .teerin, .nd br.kft • 
...... tif:, V-a. (IDod ~tiarL 
c.n lCotIcIea) ___ "ta' 5 pm. 
. ~1f7 
BEAUTIFULLY CONSTRUCTED WOOD camper lDOWIled _ •• 
Ford wltb air. 111_ teB.. 11--
JllelDti8b1e. IM-Cll •• 
5S27.ult'1 
._ CHEVY IMPALA 4-doar ... 
va. r.- IIIICI kIoks pat. __ or 




tm VEGA. 4 e,-lirder. 4~ := r- ... li'baDe .2l5I 
5IMMAa1I1 
...... &&:,.... 
VW ENGINE Rl~PAIR .ad 

















,.RICS. new .nd used. Irwin 
typewriter Euh8nge. 1101 N. 
Co:':.'.~_~arion~n Mood.y-
s. ....... ,.. I..,. . 84IDOAnlL-: 
... 
SPIDER WEB USED furniture_ 
=:.~ ::'1::. 5 miIea 
54OZAIl7S 
SANSVI RECEIVER. TECHNICS. 
T. T.. car1eridle. PHtu 35mm 
camera .ad RolJei projeetGr. GCIod 
.... Cau 457·7411. 
S491AfIIl 
DOUBLE BED. MMPLETE. I 
~::!i t:~~~':rJ 
5:30pm. ~t15 
WATERBEDS NEW KING or 
QI.- _un. ud tiDer ~ 
rra- aad ~ .qjJable, 
Call Mr. W.terbed. 46742&1. 
5477A1l. 
REFRIGERATORSCHEAPER 
TO buy than rent - 1IRd. good 




SHURE VOCAL MASTER. tam-
*eel 8IIIp. Ilia cbanael maer-p .•.• 
fGur miJIa. two lis foot columna, 
.WIIIa. rarely ...... cau Tim. 
_we IIUIIIber at .... 1 •. 
KIIAIIII 
SONY m REEL to reel. Good 






715 s. UNtV£RSITY 549-8.e95 
..... , ... 0lIl"" ...... 
THR ES HOLD BOOI[S: 
SPECIAUZING lit tile ,..... ~ 
Mh'oeoo, IIMt .ecull, 
_taphysic.. aM II ...... 
cIewJapmeDt. rus. UaiwniCJ. u-
S. 1Iaada)'"FridIIJ. II54MAJaHt 
ibIceI 
liege 12. Daily Egypfloft • .,.".26 •• 978 
1m FENDER BASSMAN. No 
problems - 1158 00. Serious bu~rs 
wlth c:Mb. StH02I5. 
558'1Anll5 
-----GlBSON·12 STRING loik ptar. 
cue. En.lJent caflditkJII 1158 or 
belt. ...... 
BLUEf:ItASS BANJO· 
WASHBURI't ~I. BC!JII~ifUI. 
IOUIIdI ..... t. ae.. oller. Bob. se. 
7581. 
lIPRIGIrI' PIANO wn·H bench. 
Ne!ds twImc. Good dNl lar _ 
Call John 117·a7.1.-ft~. 
54I2ADIM 
FOR SALE: PlANO _ bendI. 
toad eanditiall, S3DO. CaD ...,. 
..... :. pm • 
FOR RENT 
ApeI'tmlnlS 
APARTMENTS AND MOBLE 
~mr ... ~ ~~ I1Immer 
853'11811'14 
.UIINISHID ItfICIiNCIlI 
FOR SUMMER & FALL 







BEDROOM. Fully carpeted.. aew 
8pplianc:ft. eentJ1II air I c:upart. 




E. GRANO & LEWIS IN. 
Llllrury 2ldrm. Fum. A"Is. 
fOIt IUMMIII & .ALL 
II" C. CARPET. CA8LE TV 
"IPICIAL lUMMI. aAtll" 
NOl'tfS 
DISPlAY APTS. OPEN 




U ............. - ...... 
EFFICIfNCY APJUlTMENTS 
. ALL U11I.mO PA .. 
Contatt Manager on PremIIes 
Or Call 
........ fInIpef'ty ...... 




SOPH .• M .. SENIOIS A GaADS 
C~£RlYFUR~D 
WAlBt A TRASH PlCKJI FUIN. 
CLOSE TO CAM''\IS 
All CONOITIOft EO 
.. L cau. ••• L COUIGI 
•• - eau.l1111o.1DGAN 
for EHiciency Apartments Only 
Contact Monoyer On P,.". ... 
OR CAll: 
__ NOF&if MGT, 




FURNISHED. CArwfTED. A.'C. 
eIoM IoCGmfJUI and Shopping 
...oHOHRifMGT. 
Now Ta.d .. ContnKts 
for $uIItmer & fan $eM. 
APAftMlNTS ........ 11 
EfficIENCY S90 S120 
I BEDROOM SIll Sl65 
EFF.-UTIl.PAIO SI00 SI35 
211D11OOM.a.u HOMO 
10.50 . S75 SIOO 
12.50 S85 $1\0 
12.52 S95 1115 
12.l!O $110 $1.0 
ALL RENTALS ARE AlC 
FURN.W1THTIIASH 
PICK· UP FURN. 
NONTI 




bPdroom fumlShfod hfltN'. (,,,rport . 
• If. no ~t5. 5Ummfl' i".lIt" 
=Zi ~~~\\:.~[)n 
ti&H16. ~Bbl72(' 
I-BEDROC'M, l~ ..... balM _ I 
~~~c:~r:: 
111. Cobdea. IL ..... 
S534Bblf7 
MURPHYSBORO, NEW THREE 
~. UafunIished. DO pea. 
457·1Ml.IM4JD ar "'21101. 
856aBb1f7 
CARBONDALE. SPACIOUS, 
FURNISHED 7 bedroom IIoIMe • 
bIoc:b from campul. CaD S.715S I 
pm. eo 5 pm. 
5541Bbl. 
MOUIIS fOIIlIINT 
l...,. __ Springet. 3""--' 
Fumnhed I270t Mo. WoooId .--t_ 
......... _IIos .. 
t.312C_.3_.._.C_ 
IrQf Air 1'"-1 ... ., ... _ S300 s..-




SUMMER RENTAL OF trailer. 
:,~ .... ~;:z:~ 1::;:"'= 
IUIlUDeI' only ..... nw.8S5OZBc .. 
TRAILER 5P#lCE 
FOIl RENT 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
CHuat'S tllNtALI 
~. 
101150 AND lb5t ..... eo campua. 
CaY 457-2511 
B551IBcI17 
MOIMU HOMIS fOIIftNY 
lOW SUMMPER ItA rES 







1.2. & 3 Bedroom 
Mobile Homes 
.... Bus toA from SIU 
.... Outdoor Pool 
• ... Wo .... &Sewer 
.... lawn Maintenonce 
.... CGrrDnaIIcn~ Mail b 
.... BaIketbaII & Temil Court 
~MoW"""" HwyJ1North 
C'AR8f1NDAU: !\fIlRII.F. 11411\1"':'" 
~~J'T':~I~lf.:",rt,:, r::z: = $7'9.50.nd up &II7-:r.!1!l Ifr 38 
R.'>:!!III"c-lnr 
ONE. TWO. OR THREE 
BEo='"..JOM MOBILE HOMES 
AVAILA" HOWl 
A/C ANU ~u""'SHfD 
RENT FROM S95 PER MONTK. 
All MOBILE HOMES EXTRA 
ClEAN AND NEAR CAMPUS 
toa'fNOPnS 
~ ...... 
I AND 3 ~. M'IIr ('arnpus. 
.ir·c:ondilioM'd. (urnls" .. d .... ('ar· t:.ed. lIurnrnf'r r.I"5. ,'all 
501J or MI-049I ar::.:1L':'1iAr 
MALI .. VIUAGi 
South Highway 51 
l .. IAITPA_ 
0"." 8-5 . Mon. Thrv Sat. 
4""" or Mt-12II 
Now Renting for Summer ~ Foil 





QUIET 2 BEDROOM mobile !lome 
_1II8ded lot. a.e .. cam .... s. 
1501 01' 54t-31.;;. 
5IMOBc1f7 
LARGE, ECONOMICAL J 
~ AC • "-iItIed. _r 
campua, ntra deaD. ..-rJ _ peg. 
., ..... 
Jl5mBctaC 
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
1140.. per pe.- fur IIUIIUDeI' 
semester. Inquire at ROlI.Due 
Trailer Caurt No. 121 ~111 
CAMlLOf mAtlS 
NOW IIINfING FOIl 
SUMMH&FAU 
All ......... hooo- ..... ___ .. , 





~ .. ':'"'::""-=-..... , 
CA&l 
......., 
CIMCI ........ IIW 
', .•. _ .. _-'--_._-----------------
f'RI\ \Tfo Ill"'\l~. ("AR· 
lU.j •• ' \11 tt>. l"rtmMlr~. for 
!ltudl·,., ~ ~. h.n.' a IIp\ to 
"J~.rlt"'111 . .r In 'CltJr prh'att> 
rlJ(JlJ> \ .. " ...... I";Irtm. '1. IiIlt"ht1l. 
~D\-" """l'rf."'" ,Iud ~~nk. and 
.. p.art'····14. 'hru'll' ""h~"""!'ln 
lfir ';1,-' It~ .... flt ,', -N' f~'rnHk tntt~_ 
ut11l11t' tn. lu.h" If· nllf. Ypn ~r 
~~;~!~ .\ l:'.t .; .• ~!t·flt·"tt .. : :'all 
1 ".l..iHdl_~ 
LARGE ROOMS NORTHWEST 
side, kilehen fKilitie&, J75 month 
inc'~udes aU Ulilitles. large loe. 
ifliet .,.. 54t-3Im. 5501Bdl81 
------------------KING'lJ IN~ MOTEL. 14550 t:: 
;:IJ~~U~I~~. 
8S31168d174C 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE 3 
bedroom hcx8e clGle to campus. 
own .. Itt. Immediately and« 
FaD. 5tH82I. 
TWO ROOMMATES FOR ~ 
=e.iD:~.~=.'~ 
l16uJ. 10 uUnule ... to CedIIr 
Lalle. 
4tb FEMALE ROOMMATE 
needed to lhare Lewis ParlE Apt. 
CaD Jane at -'1 ••. 
5M3Be .... 
ROOMMATE FOR 12x55 traiM. 
HELP WANTED: STUDENT 
worker wcretary·receptionis' 
needed. ACT or file. Must have a I 
dail, workbloc:k of ':30-12:M. , 
~'=Yi.ce;en.~ ~~: ; 
8M54CuS3 I 
S.l[l~oo's tv.i!ftsses, I 
;r.~~ penon. £wr)1ay 12-7'1 
B5313C'l'1:Jr 
IfORSEBACK RIDING IN a· 
clWI!le far WGrIl at Hunter Stables. 
~ riders aPillt 10 80K 
No. 1. Dail)' Egypt_ BSmCt14 
., E. CoUete. lor ~. fall 1--------------1 
open. 54t-1017.1hOI'1WIp or aftM s. 
552SBe117 
Duplex .. 
TWO Bf:DROOM DUPLEX • 
fumisbed • .. Eastpte Drive. 
llSO IIIGIItb. summer, 1200 faD. 
Available faD only to M8IlIII« 




ENGLISH RIDING LESSONS. 
jumpin«. At a ~ 1IIRlIII« 
rate. Scludt of CartIondaIt>. 49'14114l7. 
85472E114 
THE INSTITUTE OF 
Cosmological R_rdl is a center 
~~J'&:'I==~IuI~!"=~iJ 
the time. Oft Wednesd8ys a' 7:00 
pm. you ~an WrY in _. Be 
dPliahtfuUy .. lf~eftd and treat 
yourwlf to ei4hl free da_ of· 
fend AI a --itJ lIrYice. For 
nsenalioDa or mare iIIIo write to: 
'DIe Institute, P.O. BellI 3202. 
Carboadale. 0 1a01. 5487E1., 
THt'f'K..~ ASO rAR_. Junkl'n. 
ll'","". and 1JlIf'd: MillIE ItIf'm in 
$:!O. SSG. $100. Kanlms. 45.-6:119 
B."iJ2:WI69l· 
LOST 
LOST • ON CAMPus.. fr.nale 
HUIky-Gennan *Phent 1IU1IPY. 
AnIwen to Sbaaa. cau 5e-4719 . 
5&17Gl14 
GREY 'l"ABBY CAT. wII*, pa_, 
nell collar. Near Carico aad 




MALE QVADROPLEGIC IN need 
of penonal attetldant to beIin· ill 




--.. tsHTI'I. T Y PIN G S • R Y I C • -
855OIC1. MURPHYSBORO. Eilbt :rean 
R-N-'-S-. -C-A-R-B-O-N-D-A-L-E-. -.-M-. ::~=~~:'':d 
MEDIATE openin8II: utr RN·s. efticiellt, 117·Z553.. 
O.B., I.C.U., "ed-sura-. G.ad 
==. c.:ate==" ":': an RltatioD a.ailable. ElIceIIeat 
orientalio.. aDd 1 .. -8erYice 
~== ~!~. ~:!!ri:~ 
H ............ MaiD.. .. c:aII S. 
Iml. e~eatiaa .. Equal ~ 
portuailJ EmpIoJer. ..ucm 
..... 1IOImON 
1NfOtIM.l1OIIt 
To help you tIwough this _ 
perience we giYeyou~ 
plete counseti,. of any 




e.n Collect aM-tt1-eSM 
Or foil .... 
..... -
FREE DEPRESSION COON· 
SELING .• AIM You ..... &!IIily 
Relations FaCIlitated. • Beef.. 
wetti!1l ... , ~ • Csder 
for Humaa DeveJep..;!~IIIt. • M9-
.. n. .a-EHtC 
I r-----------------~ ......... 
102 S. Wall 




PEOPLE: Cemmoe Martet. 1410 E 
Jack-. buys and _u. crafts. jewelry. ~llery. ..,. ..... m •. 
=Te~~:lI.~ 
SI'lUl7S 
WINNING LOTrERY NUllBERoS. 












the pIac. to bu, fII HI 
.' 0 f.ar fII INdt 
INHy ~June2fl. \971, ..... 13 <:' 
Renzaglia leaves area, not vocation. . 
It, HntI ..... ft' Practtcal expe1ien~ for studPnlS in ",hert' he did his undt>rgradua1e ",on H~ O\'t'n'tll1llntt dny handit'8p, ttt" scud, 
Stu" WritPr these art.'as of study is providt-d by the lie earnt'd hIS dnc:toratt> in Pducalional . a ,Jl'r!Wll1 it>anls II rf'llourn'fulf1('!18 mat 
, " • Evalu::.IiClO and De\t!I"Pl11f11tal Center. and ('uun!!"hn" Jr.'~('hology from the '01 \\(lUld not ha\t' lNml'd had he not 
STU I ~tli~tiOD fnIItitute willloee the !It'l'Viceo. comJ.'ftMfIt of the l'rcgram. "Dlv("I"Sitv of MiMes.ltS. ht'('n handlcapPt"d. . . . 
ita founder and Ili~a: eGII1! A'JIUal SI SlU rebabihtatiClO studPnts assist clients To US(' up somt' of his relirt'mt'nt firm.>. "I \{e learnPd nE'\'er 10 mlDlml~ how 
-:yhen Guy R~IIB will retire alter 23 frnm t~ Illinois ()j~iClO of \'ocational Itenzaftha plans to ht"lp deVt'lnp a !Olnlflg and ~,~hle peopko al'f. RMl' ~rs of counseling IeI"ric:e to University RehabJlitatlOft i 10\ R I. Renz3ftila said. r('habllitat Ifm M'ntt'r in Brazil in ad. la~ha said. I m (,OR"tantl, amaz"') It~ and the CartGndale eom- provioing a vocatiomtl evaluahoo flod dition to the assIStance he is now of. with the ~.treng!h and I"PSOl.IrcefU\-MSS 01 
mlDlIty.. -'eIIlft!1 plan for ea.:b Individual and feri .. to Ilk- Australian rt'habihlation hu~lans. , . 
But Guy. as he ~ ~ be c21k!d. l~I"I It back to IDVR's ~oon..'IE'lors, pr~ram tie IIlud that tw.- also will . (.et~ng people to commlD"~te ,'BPlr 
said he plans to conltnue doing what he Si~ many of the people!It'f'VM b,· the rontillUf' to ('nuns". !IOMl" of his pEftOMl diffan: ,be!! lIO that ht> Inllht help ,hem 
has devoted his life Io-talking Wit.h Institute aren't able to work undt"r .... imts.· fmd the-Ir "UDler ~mg . IS ~ Chal,l~e 
people and helping theIl\ deal WIth t,heir co~~titive employment. Rt'nzaglia But Renzaglia lIaid hE' is including lhut has always faced Rt'nZaldta In hiS 
problems. whetber the1 be physical. said lJIa~ they may be placed in pari· 1iOInt" lelsun- limt· in his plailS, _ork. both as full·ump counselor t:-.!fore emption.a~. or soc.ial. tinK' jobs. ~kshops. tt!Chnical schools .... m '('('lina .I'l .... r Itnd freer:' he said, he cam~ to. SIl' and as cilrector of the 
Remai-lta left SlUo(: Oft May 2 lor or university settings. However. the "I'm Io..-.ltlnt( forward to retiring to &et It.·hablhtatlon ;;wlltUle. 
Australia where he's helpiD8 '0 devt>lop unemployment and ~ economy out from URl.ier the shacltles CI! ~t,;; 'Iii""" 'We're shaped andprogrammt'd to 
a PJ"Otll'8m for rehabilit.tltioo counsetors in s-iuthem Illinois have created t'thic," snow only a small part of ClUlVlves; the 
at the C~mberland CoUese of He"lth ~ problems. he added. When working. Kenzaglia 5aid. "I !"I is tatJoo.- 'we, hldt' it: .. he said. ~tenCt!S m New South Wala. RftnagIia ':In. hard to plact" handicapped fIl!OPIe can" let myself coast, My own persona.1 1'he self we show IS only a smaD Illrl of 
WID return to SIU-C OIl July 15, In job5 ",hen the economy ('an't &aDdle make--upwOI'JIdn't permit it. rVt' alwa,... our total being, 
To help and ('ommuaicate .. itb ab~ic-d." said Renzaglia. "but we given :/lJO percent effort for 100 peret'Ot "People need t~ be taught not to be 
Iroubledpeople.twoolReltr.aglia·smain do pretty ·",ell." pav," ashal'le~ of t~elr own humantty. ' 8~ls. are the. basie principles upon The Women'1 Centf'r, t08 W. Rengazlia admitted. howE'vu. tbal Itenzaglla c:onhnued ... , try to te.':h 
whlc:h the Institute was foundC!d. The Frftman, is .. IIII! OOing well thanks to Ieavif\M his work CUlllpietei) bdUt.d him J'f'fIPIe '!llook at their mistakes 115 .I'~t 
program was started more tb~n Iwo r{enlal.lia·s !teneroslly. a('('ord!nt~ to would be nearty impog.~ble. th8t-mist~~: ~ .. eumplesaftbeir 
... decades ap when. he said, .. it was Women s renter treasurer Lillian ". want to find out how Ion« I il be sbte own M"~, . unhear~ oi to bl!ve r~habilitaUoft alt. Adams, to do nothing at all-maybe for just • Throu~h slnlple eml!ath~'·. un· 
.. 
c:hort'd m ~ uluyerSlty system." . ..tre soidlA Uk' house that we are now M'ekf'ftd." he qutpped. derst~Dft of I_'ll' another s prUlJM'nil'. ~e traditlClOali!lts in the unlvenity In and t:ave us a very IlOOd deal that Renzaglia said he is not used to taking Renza~I.. lIald, mU('h call !!e .Il·· 
.. tling ~Idn:t often ac:c-ept rese8lTb and enabled us to buy It:' she said. it easy. tre grt'W up in a poor mining ~~lShed, . e:du.:ahu~ In htii~~ft ~er"i~s. par. Adams added that thE' Women's community in Mirmes<>ta whfo!e. beinR of "'he'! ~ople lell me about their 
tl('ularly tn rehablht.etloa. Re:.zaglia ~ter ~ • Iood relationship with llalian~. he was in the \TJinority, mother •.• 1'J to r~ber 00w I felt 
said. i\enzaglta and thai she consIders him to ". remembf'r tw.-ing wonil'd aboUt the about. ~me. tw.- §sId I may ,'101 have 
BecauSE' SIU at that timt' had the Ik- "a vt'ry friMdly and hf'lpfui man." clothe thai m~ mom and dad wct'e and had IN same ~ as Y'JU but I 
fore51ght and cGurage to disdain the He has built the Institute ifdo a about how they acted," Retrzaglia l'lln. em~tluze .. say!ng. 1 lhir.a I know 
shackles of tradlbon, Renzagba s.ld.the program that last Yf'8r 1"l't'e1V~ more recalled '·AI one point I completely 00v you re feehng, 
Instilule WIU. among the first to offer than $1.3 million in external mClOles. rejeCted my 4IWn (lJ'oup and c:1ass. but ''Too ",:any peopko look tu the~' 
gradua.tt' degref'5 in rehabilie .. ,i-on And 1I0W ltf'Rzagiia wm rt'tirt" August nnw I take eX1rt'1ne delight in ~ fo~ solutIOns: reading o~her people !> 
t'OW1St'lt,ug. and it was ~ first to offer :n, A gold wat('h. a baD:.Juet and then la~ 01 my Italian iK'r11 .. ~. allhl.~. ~~.and tryiml to apply It to their own 
master s degrt'es In behavior relax. Guy? he added .. , don', Daunt it" . lives. RenzaglIB expWned. "£Vt'1'Y m~dificat,icn and reha~ilitation a~· Probably not. At age 60. Re~zaglia ReIwogiia compart'd his ~.miDg human.,should be used as their own 
mlRlstrahnn. The Institute now IS loob ('(IfI!'lderably :vounller due In part. the inevitable difficutties hi: mll.,!ty mor,eJ., . . ~on!!lder~ng a~hng a doctoral program IIr said. lu Uk" ~"lUe fJeallNuJ altitudes status brought hom to the life ~ TIf'8t~ng eac:h person as an IndlVidual 
III rehab.illta~on ,,·h!clI •• ouId also be lhe that charactenzt"d hill lootbaU-playtng phY.lic:ally or em~tionally disabied ~'Its In many oflhe rt'Warcb lhal art' 
first of Its lund. he uld. days at <ie1"lle Washil1tton l!ruvenlty person Iflust cope With, .... ""'~ 'mm w .... lr.ntl! AS a ~. 
Guy hnzagfio, '-Mr aDd tIiNcfor of Wsltehabilitotion 
1Mtttvt., will retn kite In August after 23 '"" of coun-
Mling afudents and ~ of Carbondale. hnzoqlia 50id 
.,. .in continue tD M4p people with their physico!. 
emotional and tIOdqIprobiemt.. 
1he most campteIt stock 01 netura. 
foods ... Vit8minI In SOuthern UlInois· 
100 WMt JacklOl1 St. 
( ....... Harth itllnals ..... ~) 
Haurs: t:It ., 5:31 MIIn.-s.t .
....., 12 ., 5 ".... s.P-1741 
SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
In • cup or COM 
AM IN tUn _Iat ~ ....... tfIir.gI fI ,.. . t 
. HIgft In ....... 1ft flit. ...... fruit ~
to'emaus DarwaI quality • 
• 1 ~ Special :::.":::'=-~=:'. vY Coupon good ttwu 6130118. • 1 ________________________ ..1 
,~ '4, Doily Egypflan. Jufte26, 1971 
,''alionm Scwnf"P ~ ( 
Foundation #wI",. ~~; t61Rt~ 4-·\· ,~/.., 
stU Iws' ... hool - . JllamJJ.' -SlU ... beea Ie!!ded by the .,; tit 
Nabonal~ F ....... C NSF' ~ 
_ .......... , ... 1t~ 
:w~.: === ~'":i LOUNGE ==~ ..... -- pertiIIeIIt 10 Boxing Films 
..,;..-o.:,o:..-:o:.:::."~. Brought to you by khlltz 
.ai, __ r-Ied. Willa SlU Aka 
=~ ~=. .. " .. ::e l:J!": MEN'S NIGHT Tomer.. project director aad ___ p at_ ia curriI:aIwa. 
instnIdioIa and medla «aM'. 
fa ... project. ~ ..... 
~ aDd IftCIIMIar1Iad1en 
will be prorided It. laB ia ... 
eartII Kiemes. btoIoP:aIlICienes. 
~aI IC ___ , 1lCieDfif'1C 




Speedroll Drinks ISc 
Seer 40c & 6Sc I ~rr::'*'E~= '= ..... 'U ". ,.1" ~ 
wMh a ~ •  ~ ~.IIIIIIIIIII!!!iilrllllllllll~IIIIIIIIII.,~ 
straeU •• at SIU .1Id •• t ~............, ... 
~€:=::~lH4ta" ""II 
pnied by Harold HIIIIIJft'fonI, ~. I'. 
c:=:r In iaCl~M~ :=; 









'"Where Sum".., Foshlons Sto"'" 
..... . 1 I....... ...s. ..... ':M.I 
i 
Motivation of student is Kleinau's key 
BY .... ..,..... 
SIaf. WriI« 
Marvin Kleinau: 19iIl Amoco fo'~ID' 
dation (»utstandl" T"'ck'hi~ Award 
.·Ift""'. n('\\ly ,·k>cled fo'aculty Senate 
p~ and a l5-year !iDf't'Ch 1"Om-
mun~4tions 85.!listant ~cJfe'II"or. 
1\ ~~II·rounded educator. one might 
!'IIy. . 
Hut then. Kleina\t. one of thfo three 
Slt!.(' flK"Ully membon selt'('tf'd for the 
Amoco di5linction t"is \ear. doesn·. 
teach- not in the tradilona} sense that is. 
lie ntOtivates. 
"Learnilllt is inlilialed by teacher 
motivating student." Klt>inau said. 
"Then, the student gelS nClled. got'S out 
and acquires knowlqe 85 a mult." 
Kleinau sat in a tiny offict' alMQ5( too 
small for his hUKe body and pik~ of 
books and paDt'f!l stacked on she~~ 
nearly ~Ii~.c·high, 
''Good teaching." Kleinau Hid. ~ 
with a lot 01 individual f!'XchaO!., "--!. 
• 'l'f'II teacher and student. takes a lot of 
time and personal involvement and 
should C'OIIliaue into a C'OIIvenation that 
1III"'Ift' ends. 
Hecalling the cloaP relationship one of 
his favor",te UIIderlraduate teachers at 
IlIiJlOis Stat~ had with the CI<ISS. KJeinau . 
explained. "After the hour wf"d follow 
him to the restaurant and haw .. coff~. 
and then follow him home:' 
"He was able to get me to d() things, to 
engage in .. iol Of Rtf instnX'tion. He w. 
very avai'able. I was wela.me.·· "At the 
ftalJlh MiC'ken home w~ not only tal~ed, 
bul played football, basketbaD and 
bridge. The leaching process was 
continoous and never ended in the 
classroom," Kleinau said. . 
In 1963. Micken hired Kleinau as 
~tor of forensics in the speecb 
df'partJnent at SIU. 
"Kt>Ut'f teaching" "an happt'n if ~ 
class has opportllnllit.'!l for arllvt" par· 
liclpation and !I Itabk> .acilihr:for 
5100«>l'Ill1 who wanl to I1E' Iht>re. acrordl~ 
to Kkoinau. 
I~cti\'f' participalton in Kleit .... :.fs 
clas..'If'S mt-am. dt'batinll ('urn'nl isstlt'S 
.. " a te-t.m. rindifIIC expt'rt opinion to 
perform a pt'rlIuasivt' speech or 
l'Valuatina olher Sludt>nts. 
Klemau's I~tures are really con· 
vt'rSatiOl15, lK"t'ordinll to one siudMI. 
who described him as one who walks 
among the students aski~ questions. 
playing ··devlr. advocate.' 
i'~rticipation goes btoyond the 
cla5~room for many of Kleinau's 
slude.1tS. Two students from his 
al1(UIJ.entation and debate class com· 
pet ...... ~ national intercollegiate ~te 
Ii:-.... in 1972. 
Nine sh'dents from his ba5ie speaki~ 
.. lass won mont-tary awards out of tOO in 
the Flora ~l"l'IIiman speaking C'OIItest at 
sm for thei": origlb~1 persuallive 
speect~. 
""v .. al1lt.-::;:; felt more ~rning ta~~ 
place 10 ntra cunicular activilit>s:' 
KJeinlJu said. 
Kleinau said there are somt: 
dassrooms at SIU which mp.Ae lCdChifIIC 
impossible because of their lack 01 
flexibility or poor ventilation. and added 
that he spent half his time a!ll faculty 
direct« trying to find better room 
assignrM"ts. He said he had mixed 
m2tcbed resuJs becatBe daurooms are 
assigned by chance 
His least successful 1!1as5PS. he said. 
were basic courses in which the students 
had no..-eat interest. 
". prefer a class wIM!ft' kids have a (leire to be there. Learning ita • two-
way proposition." !!~ said. 
"1 try to get them .. want to be there." 
said Kleinau. "I think lhfo classroom 
should be tkt labGricu.. if at 
all po!I5ible. It lMte IS sorne exdtement, college. Sow the- decision is. t'asil~ 
some intt'l't'St. the student will do more made. kids know Iht'y're ROlng 10 
than jusf 5l~ facts. coIlPfo.'f'. Irs a Iloal like a vacalion." 
"A more mature individual shoWd "When I came here students really 
come out of the experience," KJeinau wanted 10 do well. But they have lost a 
said. '11Jeno should be a marked dJf· kind of 'e5JIf1t de corps' since "the Nrly 
reftll('f' in the student aftt'f !tIE' class is seventies threw a bw:ket of water on 
OVi1'." evervthing" he sa;;1. 
He ~1lt.'!I's an illf'xpt'fiencffl teachPI' KJeinau said he thinks studMtS may 
'fY 10 mllid 1«1Uff'S on lhe f!'Xpt'nt'lK't"of have l.st confi~·nce in themselves 
ItIt' students in the cJa.-.s by getting 10 because of the m."'; .... numbers getting 
know them and usm. nampies and 'our-year d-: ~r .... ~ "Not everyone 
iJlustralions out of their backgrounds. should go 10 school." he . lid. He 
Don Graf. a former student in 5O'IJe of believes a t_vear liberal education 
Kleinau's classes said. "I had four would be better 'for some. 
classes with him and he was the lJest Afler gradualing from ISU in 1952 with 
reacher 1 .. 'Ver had." Graf.s a graduate a bachelor's degree in science and 
student in Speech Communiclttions. education Kleinau was drafted inlo the 
"Jko IKleinaul has an energetic ap- army. 
proacb to leacblftg _that gives his fie began teaching in 1954 at tJIf' 
students an energellc approach to jumor-high school level in Saybrook iii 
learning." Graf said. "He urges and tht>n ta~ht history and coa~~ 
students to ~ke a stanc:e and apply what detlate al a high school In Geneseo. JU. 
they learn. He recined h;s master's degree in 
Students I~, _are less inspir.d to speech from i5U in 1960 . 
learn and less mchned to work t.ther He came toCart.ondale in 1961 to teach 
than they were when Kleinau began in University School and work tCft1;ardC' 
teaching. 24 years ago. he !l81~_ his doctorate in speech communications. 
"I don I think they are as netted or as Since then he has held every office in 
deeply motivated. r.e students 1 en- the lIiioois Spe~h and Theater ~len!d i~ the early sixties Wft't" more Associalion. chaired the Judicial 
Interested In what they Wft't" doing. Review Board one semester and has 
more l'agff to do i!. .• taught high school summer' workshops 
. "Over the reanl J ~~ ~ .""J/6 ,"terest in fopeech. He was president 01 the 
m h:1rd readl~. Somelhi~ I!i lAic I rig the Amencan t'ssociation of University 
place 01 readiog-I don, know what. Profl'!lllOl'S for two YNrs in addition to 
maybe ~d ~ionb:" 'R",I. coaching the ~IU debate team. fie sa. I • ..,. Iggest .!IJ~ problem researching. ao.a WTitU.-~ articles. He 
students have now 15 a lack of finished his dissertat\oo w tIw- summer 
background in the use of the library_ 01 1971. 
"1 ~ l~ think the ~t was on the AlttJot«h he expects his position as ~ Kleinau IaJd. . I was eaSlJy Fac:uJty Senate president to cut into his 
embarTaSl!lf'd by .my JgIIOI'aoc:e and teaching day. he will be no busier than 
Wl'nted to change It." he was in his first teaching job in 
'."... biggest ~ision in my household Saybrook. There he taught five subjects. 
was ?'hI!n we ~ded I would go to coached aU sports. directed seven plays 
Register NOW 
lor Summer Workshops 
Marvin Kleinou. ossisto.~ ptof~.,.. in spe«h com· 
munication. is 0 ... of tttre.t foculfJ ..... ~ ~ cMd fOl' 
the '978 Amoco FQunda.ion Teaching A_d. !(~inou, 
president of the Faa..tty SetIOle. streues .... ~ of 
fit 'tivoting students. 
Advance Registration Necessary from June 26 :~Jun~ 3Q 
!~ the Croft Shop 
".ek 
0 •• '''.18 ~. 
15~ .. ~~ ~), ~Dllllard~ 
•• d 
Area.de 
Classes begin July 5 
Open Mon.· Fri. II:3Co.nt. fo~·30 p.nt. 











Embroidery & Other Creative Stitches, 
453·3636 
For __ informotjo., contact .... Croft $hop 
adjacent to iM •• Mudd"R-. StU Student Cem.r 
Oat" Egyptlon. Ju~ 26, 197&, Poge '5 • 
'Traditional' house dweller looking to sunny future 
A 171·squo"'", ft)Ot,~ collector on the south-facing rool of 
Mary Hartzo9' ho._ owuits ne.t w~'s _f.·when if,. 
•• pect.d to V/ovide about 25 pen:ent of the heating for lflii!' 
1.040-squoN Mot structure. 
Harvey finds water 
with 'sappy stick' 
"Frank - a IIIDOd ooin 1fIIJ. ~ 
SIarIE said. -Mr eIida'I ., III1Idt-juIt -.tdlrd ... away _ \ftIIt. AI-
In' he died. tIIen!' Wft'e -",. IU!S 
wtIa .-d to ~ him _ ~
call1llt 1M. I ~ he jail __ cot 
,...ait_lo_." 
II _ • jail that -1 thIIt wit-
chilli hIlS 1IUn'l..... tNeher- to p!pd. ~_ to ,.-._ 
A ftt'1:' ., .... .-witcbcraft. 
dIP pnctft _ c.r1I!d by -" 
leU ..... _ ~ c..-d boo; Aft-
palacllians and built their 
~ _ dIP prairie. "-ailed 
by Ulriltia.- ... "-aIIed b)' 8CiratiBts. it surY1Wd _~
''1'M-'. IIJUa lIP _..ething dull 
I ...... ....... it '---" SIarIE 
said. ...... ·t ..... _ it. 1M it ~ 
......... ,.., left goad iI' he C2JII lit 
... -.. , ....... ,...,..~ 
Sl«tl ill a '- b)' trade. • 
lIarI1-witIl.....--. ........ 
..... 1Ia ..... IIieedIed Bit Mac 
--a. whidlilaw _ ..., _ 
lUillai& IIaneIl. He nfta 150 acftS 
., cenI and ..,...... bias ..... 
=-.=-:.:"..:~:e. ~ 
f(II!!I'llD •• IIif. ..... 
01 •• """, he"""'" 
tile ~ ., wi&cIJiIIg fer • ..., 
pest, 
.............. _ ...... 1IoId 
11." he said. UIbI8. -=it ..... tile 
forb ., " r- wi .. bnneIa Ilripped buit, Mr ....... ___ die 
... _. the witchi~ "ic'k hrId 
befialalal _il. ......,.. tIR _ 
quiwred ... dipped ... puiIIHd 
straight down. "n-'tis, .. he .. id 
gJeefuD,. "You roll1 feel. mr-
=-=·~~s':.er-=.~ kIIIMs it, ADd t ...... _ GlIIIm ... 
~ wtIa doe't doubt IIint .. 
1ll1IIUIe. 
''1'11 adltit I didn't beIieft it 
bero'~ ... Hid £,,-_ B.il~'. 
~,_ Ift'Yiets diftCtOl' ,. the 
CftItrdba c-il c# Girl ScGU&a. 
"But 1' .. afraid lIP ...... bHewr . __, n- j. a 111_ 
he _ (he""llry • bill ......, .... maIIes it ___ •• 
stork jIBt .. MIl ...... P.e 
IDle It. __ .. ~ aU aboGl 
the well he"""';far the .... 
... ac:no. tfIJ:; CW1IfinIMd ... ., 
up by ........ the_thaf ...... 
telMs .... the .. pl ..... _~ 
...... civiaftl at ....... b)' fiuIlbIIdIl 
P- 110 Ilnilv r.CWDtion June 26. 14111 
thIIt _ ....... ·nl"· .. I~ ... .,.4I('IWd 
inlo .... ~_ IJMI(lnaUy but IS in-
...... a rathPr r. __ e SCJiIt1lft· 
ThP partKular I". "" system 
thai Ehrbch -'allPd 1ft his moIhPr-
Ut-law'. __ could be tenlM'll ." 
artM typl' 01 system rGlhtlr than a 
.-..~ _ bPr_ tllP solar 
enft'tlY atttn .... 1'd _ .... coIw-
tor pia" Mriac-. is t ........ '"" ~ 
_ III • bllJolmo IYStftft. tICl' pout-
IN out that passive sySI._ 
.,... .. thosC' with .. blewHS or 
pum... TtIey Ita~ DO ~
coIJeo::tGr or ..... and anr ot 
bRlICI'd_," 
Mary". ~ ..... au .. 
collect ... au.h _0 the -.th lac-. III 
hPr """. ThP collector is esIt'IIlla.Iy 
• protOlypl' IIIGdn 01 Ellrhch's .... 
tIus ill ttc rll'Sl __ • wbidI it ... 
bNw ...... Ul'd. 
Aw llealfd at tilt coll«tor ill cir-
culalfd . tJInIICIl air duns to dIP 
.....,. III the IIIIIaIe ....... dIP 
thPrIIIa ....... ae_.lDI:ated. ThP 
therm.1 storaae ('lftlists vi rorU 







We Ofier A New 6-Month Certificote 
($10.000 Min.) Al The Highest Rote 
AII~Which Will be % % Above the 
Average Auctitll'l Rote Poid On $. Month 
U.s. Government T reosury Bills. 
ALSO WE Off~. A NEW 
1%·1 YEAR. '5,000 MIN. (;ERTIFICATE 
Stondord Withdrawal Penalty on 80th Accounts 
Carbondale Savings 
And Loan Association 
HI West Main St. Area .,1 T.i . ~4t-21'2 
'" . " 
